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VBS VATBtOT 
Spiritual Manifestations—Metmcr- 

ism—Mental Alchemy. 

Coincidences sometimes ocaur. 'ureing oar at- 

tention upon subjects to which wo should he 

otherwise indifferent, or from the contemplaiinn 

of which ws should, of choice,. turn away. A 

coincidence of this kind is our apology for intro- 

ducing the following notices of a subject we know 

nothing about. 
Wuhia a few days past we hive received 

three several private letters from friends now in 

the North and Northwest, in which allusion is 

made to the " spiritual rappings;"—in the ex- 

change papers upon our table we find several 

notices of Dr. Williams'! lectures in New 

York on " Mental Alchemy j"—ond in the 

Westminster Quarterly for January, lately come 

to hand, our eye has fallen upon a brief review 

of A. J. Davis's book on the natural, spiritual 

•nd celestial phenomena of the universe, entitled 

the Great llarmonia. 
There is no connection between lliese several 

great personage and imagining themselves to be 
whoever he tells them they are and to be doing 
whatever he tells them they are dome. The 
greatest curiosity is, that the subjects of l)s» W. 
have peifect control over every faculty of the 
mind sod body except the particular ono that 
the Aocliir chooses specially to influence. 

•• I regard with great interest all developments 
of science j but I have always been so disgusted 
with the pretentious and quackery of itinerant 
lecture, OO Animal Mamieiisin and kindred sub- 
jects, nl the intentional nnd unintentional admix- 
ture nfrliiidonionladeaiid positive falsehood with 
the actual truths they had discovered or adopted, 
and of their vulgarity of speech and coarseness 
of manner, that I had determined to gl*« up all 
idea ol atleuduig to the subject, until it fell into 
the hands of gentlemen and men of truth. An- 
other reason for my disliking to pstronize by my 
presence this class of lectures, is that I am what 
may he called in one sense stric'lv orthodox in 
my  religious  belief; that is I believe   that God 

pie. and to reveal and suggest the proper appli- 
cation of such general truths as man's physical 
and spiritual organization reifuircs in this his 
rudiinenial stale of existence." 
• From the following briel statement of the im- 
pressions left upon our minds by iho perusal of 
these two volumes, the reader will perceive a 
close .resemblance between the Ilarmonial Phi/ 
losnphy am1 ihose of Spinoza aod Swedenbnrg. 
(iod is represented as trie source and soul u» the 
universe, giving birth to it. and dwelling in it 
(like the idea giving birth to. and dwelling in, the 
word.) and. together wiih it, constituting the 
Cosmos, as the soul together with the body, 
constitutes Man.    ."Spirit and  matter are merely 

this  relative 

You may smile al my mention of courts being 

held by justice, of the pesce ; but I can assure 

you that in eVrv raapect theirs hsve the nereesi- 

ry requisites of courts of record except that they 

have no seal of office to twlheolicste their sets 

uhroad; though in one instance, llial of fugitive! 

from justice, their authority is co-extensive with 

the State and requires no further authentication 

than the war-ant of the justice with his official 

signature thereto to suthorize and require the 

Sheriff or any constable of his county In pursue 

the fugitive to theutmost bounds of the Stale and 

bring him hack to the justice who issued the war- 
relative terms,    (iod   is  spirit   in      
sense. In a similar sense, the soul of wan is I rant. However, if ihe crime is not murder, and 
regarded as spirit. Iloih (iod and the soul are j ihe defendant requests it, the officer must carry 
organized substances, developing their own like- , |,jm effort a justice of Ihe rounly where arrested, 
nesses in ihose material embodiments   in which | >nJ b<i|   ^ ,„,]•„.„.„,  security may   be taken 
.hey clothe themselves, snd which ihey pervade   fa ^ ^.^ „,,„, (|#funJ„n, „„ , „„„„ 

lay  before Ihe justice  who issued Ihe   warrant, j the renewals, if any. and   the   amount  of  debt. 

Justice, must keep a docket in which .ball 

be entered in continuous order, with the proper 

dale to esch act done. 

First.—Tin title to each cause. 

Second.—A brief statement of lb. nature and 

annum of the plaintiffs demand, and of the de- 

fendW. set-ea~, (if spy,) giving date, to esch, if 

dales exist;      ^^ 

Third.—The issuing ol pneeasand ibereturn 

thereof. 

Fourth.—The appearance of lha reapeetive 

parlies. 
Fifth —Every adjournment. Staling at whose 

ii.slance, and for what time. 
Sixth.—The trial. Slating whether by the 

justice or by a jury. 
Seventh.—The verdict and the judgment. 

Eighth.—The execution, to whom delivered. 
is power, though locally  coneenlraied as inlelli 

c'Ju«W/i7 create a woridora thousand worlds, i gence—ilierehv  p.iss, ssing p'rsonalily and con- ^1  .   
if he choose in six days, and -hat a nran can lit-} seiousness.    The universe, therefore,  ftt.il em-   ()„ hearing the  case the justice  records all the   damages ind costs endorsed thereon. 
iratlu  make a mountain  mo.e.   if he have faith   analion. and all nical is a development.  From   c, j,

4,.,^,., anJ if the crime amounts to felony, re-        Ninth.—The taking and allowance, of an ep- 
". . ,   -,_. —.1.1— i_.:  _ »k:.i. .k.. BUMHIM ,.i,i., ,i,l   man .... . ... _,   .,.   , ,, upr 

what amounts practically to the same thing, a 
pantheist. While therefore. 1 admitted the in- 
conlroverlibilily of many of the new facts in sci- 
ence, which they discovered and developed be- 
fore, I was quite unwilling to assent to their il- 
logical deductions, from those admitted facts and 
Other facts that I did not adinil, ol lbs falsity of 
Divine Revelation. 

•• lleing strongly urged, however, by several 
editorial Irienda, to go and hear Dr. Williams, 1 
al length consented ; but so crowded arc his lec- 
tures, even when be speaks in ihe Metropolitan 
Hall, which seals live thousand persons, that it 
was not UBlll the fourth attempt that I was able 
lo gel admission. The result ol my visit is I 
firm belief thai he is the man of the age, in men- 
ial science, and that lie will do more to harmon- 
ize physical laws with lha Mosaic record, than 
all others who have preceded him have done to 
place them antagonistic to each other. 

In connection with mesmerism,   clairvoyance 
Ihings, thai we know of, except that they are alike | e\.,iml a nlacc. We are not advised of the full 

mysterious, and perhaps each partaking some- ' uower and extent of the clairvoyant faculty; 

what of established but unaccountable fact, awl , but we think that its believers claim lor it ihe 

somewhat of ihe humbug always attending 'he : capacity of menial vision into distant couniries. 

incipient1 y of scientific developments. ;mj yossibly, in ils more refined exercises, even 

Ono of the private letters alluded lo, from |mo ,(,„ jpjfji world. The amiable Sweden- 

Cambridge, Mass., says ; " The • spirits ' here | |,nrg. if our impression of terms is correct, was a 
are engrossing a large share of ihe public notice. ,.|ajrV(,j a„i. 

Those who are not talking of the •rappings' 

have enough to do discussing ihe • Maine liquor 

in the clerks office, il one be given 
Eleventh.—A note of alt motions made, snd' 

whether sa.d motions were refused or were 

granted. 

...    .■      .     analion. and all   
Hough.     Now. nearly   everv  phrenologist and   ihe relation which ihe material or ouiwarti  nan •       ,le, ,he jefenj,D, ,nJ material witnesses to   pesl. if any 
nesmerizer Witt) whom I have be... acquainted,   bear, to the ...irilua  or inward ■*»••»" •*«* Jig   . or if „„ r| ,u,. |     T(.„ul _Th(.   •,.„, „, , lrl„,eript  t„ filing 
as been lo all  intents and purposes, in alheiii.   the material world sustains lo ihe spiritual worn.,     "  ' 

their respective functions aml'desliiiiei are nidi- tamed by the witnesses is only a misdemeanor. 
caled.    A scientific basis is  laid for ihe hope of provided   that  iuis.lemeai.nr  is   punishable  hy 
immortality, which thenco becomes an object of „aUlle wjl|, more ,|IHn  ,„,,, hundred dollars fine 
knowledge,  rather  .ban   »r faith.    Deal!I  fa  a imprisonment lhan six months in 
simple  metamorphosis,  and  more   properly   a *..,'.. , 
binh lhan a death—a door   which   opens into a ihe   countv  jail,  ihe justice  pursues   the same 
higher sphere a primitive twntia a life which course:    Bui if ihe crime is a misdemeanor, the 
is eternal.    The body which is   laid   aside  has pnnrahment of whieh is not  more than S200.00 
given birth lo a spiritual organization  more be- jne a[|J ^ ,„„„,.„ imprisonraenl in llie county 
fitting the soul's higher deslinv, and   can never ...... .  . . ,.    _,.„„„ 
,     sj      . *,    ., ; ,.,„ .„ij.., „i . lull, ihe justice tries and determines Ihe cause. therefore he resinned, or become lite sul'ject ol a i a ... 

mechanical resurrection.    Progress is  Ihe   pro-       Felonies. witaaaume exceptions, are punished 
gramme of the  future.    Mini's  education goes ,,, the Penitentiary.    Misdemeanors   exclusive- 

by fi on.    The Infinite  mid lha   Eternal  are around >y    .^ rj||e ]im| unpriannn.cni in Ihe county jail, 
him and baton him. siiiiiulaiiug his aspirations, ^^     >11(| ,„.,„■., an0 batteries, where noth- 
snd iiouring iheir  riches lulu his expai.iliug lac- ... .  , i_ i  

, ■  ■          ■ ing more criminal  was intended, is a miadeiiica- ulties. ft 

We  have   not  space  In  follow   the   author nor, and courls, that  is, justices  of  the  peace 
through the multitude  of  other  interesting snb- cannot inflict a heavier punishment therefor, lhan 
jccis  connected  with  science  and  philosophy, fto.oo.00 line and   six   months  imprisonment in 
which are here expounded.    This brief expo.,- ^ ^^ .^      ^ jf lhe ^-j, W[|> ^^.^ 

law.'—Some of the best informed and most re- 

spectable of the citizens have endeavored to ex- 

amine into the rappings. but have so fsr been 

completely baffled. Though they hsve but lit- 

tle faith in ils being spirits, they are at a loss 

how lo give any satislactory explanation. It is 

generally admitted thililieru is something worthy. 

of investigation about it. though probably mixed 

up wiih a good deal ol humbug." The details 

of the rappings appear in man) cases lo be suf- 

ficiently aiuheiiticaied lo preclude lha charge ofj 

unmitigated   humbuggery  aud  deception;  bul   wh-a, he gave «,„(,, frcMll lillM uviime, whil 

what portion may   be Ml down as absolute lael, ! ,,i(. clairvoi all*, stale, before a number ol   inti-lli- 
and what pontons as the  exaggerations of a loo ; gnu  snd   Iruslworlhy   individuals.    As   might 
ready credulity, is perhaps hard to dcteunine.     j have been expend In reference 

That there   is a   sublle   ..gent,  b>   wlneh   0 

person may exercise, oui of the common o .;n 

of nature, a control over the physical system and 

lhe will of another, the  exhibitions of  Mesmer-1 

ism leave little room to  doubt.    The   nature ol j 

Whit connection the subject of Mr. Davis's 

bosk has with these things the reader may de- 

termine from the following notice of the West- 

minster Review. The book is entitled, "The 

Great Hartuonia i being a Philosophical Base* 

lalior. of the Natural, Spiritual, and Celestial 

Univerae, 

Thl Origin of this work is as remarkable as ils 
contents, and ils contents as ramarbaMa as Us 
oiigiii. It will perhaps be ill the recollection nf 
sntue of our readers, Ibal a work by the same 
author was published, a feat years ago. under 
ihu Mile of •• Principles of Nature," which «ras 
repiesenteil as containing lectures, or utterances, 
which he gave forth, from nun- In urn 

lory notice will suffice Ul indicate ils character 
and contents lo that class of readers fond of 
mystical philosophy. 

We have thus performed our duly lo our rea- 

ders, and told them all we know about certain 

mysteries and mysterious manifesialions which 

are very much in vogoe at lhe present lime. 

Correspondence of the l'atr.ot. 

Laws of Iowa. 

The laws of Iowa ha ie undergone   a   radical 

change  latterly.    The   legislature   of 18t8 ap- 

pointed commissioners m write nulacode ol pub-   0I1p hjindred dollars aa'iuslly due me. for damage 
lie laws, such as they   believed to be  proper for   inco.iseqiieLce ol your having sctfire to the prairies 
, , ... . j.       and ne"li"euilv sutlered said lire to run to my land, 

the  Stale nnd   report lhe   same to a succeeding   ^j'[u fX^^.j. ,e,,cln;, a„d ,ho<-ks ol eori, siainb 
legislature.    This code was reported to the Cen-   jyo  m die field: and lliat unless you appear at the 

led with lhe intent to murder, to commit a rape, 

a burglary or a robbery, then the case is cogni- 

zable in lhe district courl, and the penally is 

hard Is sy in the Penitentiary at the discretion 

of the courl, under certain restrictions. In civil 

causes, justices jurisdiction extends lo all eases 

not above •100.00, except in cases in chancery 

nnd in cases where the tide of laud comes in 

queaiiou. The original process in a justice's 

court is in form as follows, lo wit: 

STATF. OF IOWA, | 
MARION COVKTT.     j To CiianToraca CARELESS. 

Sir:  You are   hereby notified that I claim of you 

such exist 
, i dinar) claims,muni believed,and others believed 

[ not.    Upon any In p.uliesis  however, the work 
was I. plu-iioineiioii. meriting the attention of in- 
quiring ami scientific mtl*ds.    Since  that  lime, 

' Ins psychological peeuliariu.es have become even 
more iciiiarkable.      His •• Principles " « ere said 

. lo be Ilia nsuli of  Simula clairvoyance—he be- 
this agent aud  the  manner  of  its operal "«| ^ „.rown inlo thai eond 

' j Qvctidiiic.il o[ involved in mystery. Tin- i-lceiric Iluitl I 

been thuuglil ihe m;iin igenl in producing mes- 
roeric phenomena ; bul then there ire «-**.»-.. 

lions pcrUiDiag UMMM wltieh appear nwraUt 
to purely mental opMmli«NU« AiU'iivjitu in ex- 

plain have only made •• eouftuHMi woftw IMW 

founded." 
Sound and sane philusophy a*.mid pirhape 

■ay, Ihftt »he credulity—lhe/«.7A. if yon clun.se 

—of the -ubjecis uud ihe VpMUllorf, has vi-ry 

much to do with the production of all theM mji*- 

terious phenomena. Thin sort o!" creduhn is 

dnubllfes strengthened by frequrnl SXtrciM* 

Bui on the oilier baud, it were a mifUktn phi- 

losophy that would leach us to reject every thing 

we cannot al onee comprehend. The well bal- 

anced »iiind will adopt a course between lhe two 
extremes, holding itself eter ready to investigate. 

and open to conviction upon leasonahle evidence. 

Io addition to the notices in the New York 

papers of lhe lectures of Dr. Williams in ll.at 

citv, we find ihe subjoined extract from the 

New York correspondence of the Milledgeville 

(Georgia) Union. Dr. Williams lectured in this 

place a iew years since, and his performances 
were certainly of the most extraordinary char- 

acter—manifesting a power of will only refera- 

ble to some unusual agenry in its operation upon 

other wills and intelligences. We give ihe ex- 

tract for what the reader may judge il lo be worth, 

aa a portion of the news of lhe day : 

•' Dr. B. Itrown Williams, of North Carolina, 
ianow lecturing in ihitrjty  on Menial Alchemy, 

inilv   while 
.,..;„« .i po< 

eulireiy by lhe 
rutions ot Ins niesineriser, and 
ii insjiilisiiHg i.uy' superiority ol 

r. I\"o eoniininty of eonfeiousness 
d memory linked ingollier Ins nnratal and 

abuoriu.il Males, which ran in parallel hues. 
alternating Iheil acti.tiies, without any inier- 
ahange nt recognition oraasislaDee. rSow.hnw- J 
eiei. tills obstacle to bis harmonious delelop- j 
ineitl has been surmounted : this suspension ol 
memory he no looger eiperienoea, lunng dy- 
niiiiui.lly noted up into i higher state  which ! 
pi n 

end Assembly of the Slate 
meneing in 1831—was adopted with slight a- 

mendnieuls, and went into effect July 1st 1852- 

Tbere are some provisions in these laws that I 

am salislied are not popular and that ought lo he 
aiiiemleil. or rather remodelled ; but generally 1 

am of opinion that no Stale in lhe Union can 

boast of belter laws than Iowa lias since the adop- 

tion nf die new •• soda. 
One excellent prni isioli innur code is the law 

on the -sale of inloxieilliil! lii|liors." This law 

is not so llringeni a? lhe M.iine liqnor law is. bul 

I beliefs thai ours will accomplish all thai we 
arc ripe for al lha present,      liroci-ries ami .Irani- 
-lo.f.N ■!■ annihilated under such profjatoni and 

penalties lhal none dare ntpm|it inerilion.    The 

al the session com- office of William Wiseman a justice ol the peace ol 
Indiana township in said county of Marion on the 
2olh day ot February instant at eleven o'clock of 
said day, and make defenco to said rla^m. judgment 
will be rendered against you for the whole amount 
with costs of suit. S1I.A* BUrFBRER, plaintiff. 

February I Sth, A. 1). 1852. 

This notice may be served by a sheriff or con- 

stable and his return is evidence of service, ar.d 

be is entitled to fees th.reon ; or il may be serv- 

ed by a private pen in. bin he can receive no fee 

and imist make oath as to the sen ice. Service 

is performed by reading lo the delcndent, or by 

leaving a copy of the notice at the defendant's 

house with a member nf bis family more lhan 

14 years old. Service must be done al leasl 

five days before trial. Justices are entitled to 

Iocs in civil causes as lollows : 
manufacture  or the   sale by  large  or by  MM 
■nelson i« not restricted—thus the  pretence lor   I'or n judgment, not contested 

opposition in lha liar i* avoided. 

* .00 
1.50 
2.50 
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A Warning Voioe from California. 
We ropy front the Huston Journal the sub- 

joined extracts from a private letter, wrilien by a 
iirotlier'in California, in reply lo a letter asking 
his advice as to the propriety of another brother's 
going out lo die gold regions. It was not design- 
ed for publication, and the Journal says thai its 
siatrinenis "may be relied upon. It is datedal 
Bear Kiveron lhe CTUuof January.—iV«/. Int. 

" The principal orjtcl of your letter wai to 
ask mv advice about brother A's. coming lo Cil- 
ifornia'. Now. 1 beseech you, do not think of 
such a '.Inag for a moment. I will tell you why. 
In lhe first place A. is a married man. and has 
a family of childien to watch over and lake care 
of; and what could he do for them heref An- 
other reason is. il A. comes out here it will cost 
him nearly 9400. and he will be landed without 
a dime in a land where every thing is ten limes 
as cosily as at home, wiih the only exception of 
labor, which at lhe present tune is below par. I 
will give you a few facts which you can rely up- 
on ss truth. The lasl trip up of the Golden Gate 
she had on hoard thirteen hundred and fifty put- 
MCngert—mostly mechanics from New York 
and the Stale of .M line. A good portion of them 
immediately started for lhe mines. When they, 
had got some hundred miles from Sacramento 
they found themselves without a dime in lhe 
world. The land was lull' of them. They 
could not go lo mining, and if 
would nut make enough to pay for what they eat, 
pulling aside loots lo work with. 1 hsve had at 
kill a hundred men offei to work/or me. for 
their board, and you can hire as many as you 
want for from 930 lo 950 per moolh, and on thai 

Fighting and  

some man ahiafc A WlLt to earr/ 
cu*. .1 *• *m Urns, If.fS 
Wait iaaMitB.Jays finds il con' 
prneblsw, uAeep hi. Bible open 
knife, stub on. pistol lying on esch side, 
not appetr sir»ng» Ibal Cromwell aboaM 
mingled i little pios. csnl with hie f 
das. Al the bstds of Gsiasaoraogh, 
men, in a genital order. - Trail ia the Isanl 
keep your powder dry." On tfii •« of UM bel- 
li* of N.seby, ha isitied aa aider to to* tofta*. 
ry. "Call upon lb* Lord, aud inset ia ~—' 
pikea." Bifore thi balds of Wordier, be, 
» Th. prayen of lhe godly to scatter lha JT 
are heard by lb* Lord. Tb*a trust in tat 
take aim. and sinks bard."   ■ - 

WebeHava, ho»ersr, Ihst Orosv»«si did s*ba 
ordered other* to do. That aa* a ■■•Ha. a>9ra 
consistent than a Spanish pnesrtaho oaaa, (a a*V 
vising ths soldiers io fight, added, la hat saraVjdj 
asm :—•• RauMi, my bredrrea, ibal wbastrerasjaa 
to-day in battle, nips tu-nighl ia tantmr 

•• This seutiineni wasgrsady applaadad. But 
when the battl* began, lb* raaki waversd, *ad 
tbs priesl look i* his hedk. A aoldtor stoapad 
him snd reprusshfully referred lo lb* sapp*i*a 
Paradise. 

» Tru*. »y *on," laid lha priest, -kst imm 

Fighting Is a bad business it beat f*iadif toasa 
ws's more praying dona, wa ptoauat* ftghaag 
would be reduced in proportion. Ta* pnae-aglW 
ers do not harden their conscience* with prayers. 
And lhaae »ao«aty much, io lha tru* apirtt at 
prayer, generally fel-fighting alone. tf. 

Two sailor* wer* once passing a aharak ia 
New York, snd seeipg toe worihi/rptn engsj*»J 
in s real knock-down battle produced by a divis- 
ion on tho subject of the minister'! preaching, 
one of ihem asked ihe other, 

« W hat at* they doing iher., Jack t" a. 
To ihii the other replied,— 
•• O, ihey ire urving Gad like lha devil t" 
TbA is ib* wiy. we feir, fighuog CArirliani 

always do.—Olive Branch. 

*f.    ■ 

\ 

A Powerful Delinaation. 
The following i. in extract from Uieaddraaa 

of Judge Johnaoa. of Georgia, la senuraewig O. 
U. Canil lo death, foi the murder wilhool provo- 
cation, ol W. W. Ilaiiei, delivered on the lalaj, 
of September, 18811 

•• Nor shall the place be forgotten ip which os> 
curred ibis ihadding ot blood. Il was in one of 
Ihe thousand snti-chimbera ofhsB, which Mat 
like plague spots th* fair fime of our Slate.— 
You need not bs> told Ibal I mean a tippling shop 

»10" 

MTIII no man can live out here when provisions 
are as high as Ihey now are.    Every one r have 

—lhe   meeting  plieo  of   Satin's  ailnwaa, and 
the foul cesspool which, by spoeuneooirneaar*' 

       lion, breeds snd nurtures sll Urn is luaihaora* aad 

they should toey   d'»«'»»»',8- f»profinity. and bibWing,  and' ' 
for «h.i lhe, **l i 0»V.  indS.bb.lh   bresk.ng.    1 -ouU 

the owner of a groggery lor the price olttnai . 
converted inlopieciouv ore. For thi pitiful sum 
ola dime he furnished the poison which mid* 
the deceased a fool and converted this tumbling 
culprit into a demon. How paliry ihe price of 
human live*! This traffiie ia tnjeiited-by lawf 
•nd therefore, lhe rendir his   committed in of- 

I 
spoken to about A.', coming out here ..J! -ssy •"« merator*. me venu.r ■ aaaaw «-- 
„, him, stay .1 home by all means. Do-not let \ '««!""' cogn'x.bl. by earthly !'•»"*. M '» 
him m ke i fool of himself by coming out here,   '"••*•" ■** "."» "bou. unerring •udo., he»ho by coming 
as thousands of others have done.' He is ten 
thousand times better off at home with seventy 
five cenis a day lhan with 93 or 94 oul here. 

You must not believe all ihe stories that are I 

deliberately lurnisbe* the intoxicating draught 
which inflames man to anger, and violence, add 
bloodshed, is part ice ps c rim in is in th* moral turp- 
itude of tho died.   Is il not high  lime thai ihese 

-ril.cn about California. Think over the lilt of 1 ""I" »' '"«• •■; """• ,hou'd ta "*■ ' f'^ 
those you know who came to California, .nd see I accountable lo the 1... of lhe land andI plsced 
how man, of  ihem have made any   thing.    A | ""der »* ban of an aalajhUMd  »nd vuluou. O- 
i;real many   of ihem gel  just money  enough to | pmmn.  
gel home, and thousands and thousands die here, 
because ihey can .ol get money to Uke them 
home. 

« l«et me tell ynu how I live out here.    8ince 
IJSI July I have slept on the ground, with mere- 

if eon tested, 
if a jury is eilkil, 

Our twnrli ooiwiit ol justice » eoaru—eounty   por an ^Xecutinn, 

etiurt!*—divBtritil   rourti and a Mipreme t*onrt—    pof M'!-.I:I^ aside a judgement by default or 
Onr Supreme eourt iseonstituied very similar io       a nnnsnit, 

youre, snd our difJliei courl nacth reteaiblea 

rour superior cooftt wiih ihie diflerancfi Lhttuoi 
bail) uniteeboih snheree ol intellectuel Inetr M III:|MV r,(>tS !ire (.ri-in;)l!\ cognmblein 

t'-i^n iice.    II is eaee* iherefore, as u|igcA si.uuls I 
tit II* :   in addition in ihe use ul his extern.il sen- . 
pen. his inlt-riur senses have Ikeeome HO dewlop-1 *>ul " 
ed as to affttrd as eoninleie nnd ..»   soonltispous I writ of Amioran  or  !■>    appeal.    Our  emiiuy 
mi egreM Inio the inleriur ■vorHI of Hjiirus, as, t ..,,„„., Jirt. |ie|tj jmi|( by ;i Judge, tleeied by lha 
thh.u.h the ordinary    ui.dium.   he   eujoyi   into \ |Mer| <)f,,,,, C(>|)nlv ail(( ,,„,,!„ ,lH 0,r,rt. |„r ,lMjr 

years, and until .1 lUefiMMW is elcri.tl and (piali- 

tied. The duty of this eourt is to atter.d to e*e- 

rv ilniiiieonniTied with wills and administraiions, 

}>uardi:iiis of minors and persona lion compos 

mentis, the xeulfinrnis of deeeased persons* es- 

ulesi &c —h;\ies tsxes ami h is a general super- 
,d draws the ilislncl courls no jnrv is ein|iannelled DUtaSS 

all orUers on the countv treasurer lor claims S* called lor hy • |i;irl\. hut either party can have 

gainst lhe county—selllsS villl all the county ot- ajurj trial il desired, hut lhe part)' requeslin^ a 

ficcrs-grauis records the licenses, mrrlagM afea*J jury must deposii with ihe clerk, or it 111 a jus- 

his salaiy is from •50.«0 lo $800.00 par Jinnum i liees1 conn, with the jusliea tf.l.00 in ordei lo 

according to lhe population »' ihOOOtinty. The | obtain a jury ; hul il he gsJns his cause those 
hours. In shori. hit condition is lliat of insf/i- r|,.r|; „t the dislncl rourti ehcud hy the people . three dollars are added to the amount of the 
rut ion—not in the sense of receiving a commu- , ()( ^ Ci(Unl>. ror a u>rill „f ,wo >eara is ex vfficlo ! judgment  and   whoever   loaei   the cause finall> 

pays the three   dollars. 

BSlertor wmld 
■an pereetva die 

uur district courls ai are in \ our superior eourts, 

be   car; nd   thereby    writ ol error,  h\ 

he i'iijo\ s into 
I mailer. While, ihercture, 
ph> noiiicii.i in each, aud the | 

relsiloM which iubsiei between ihem, this doub* ■ 
Is perenpiion is blinded logeLber in 'he locus ol \ 
a rontnon  COUMhiUanSSS*  and becomes the bur- 
monious   proper!)    ol   a   single   personality,   in 
which reaeon ii adaaitted 10 '■»■ paramount,    lie 
remains, eonaequenllv. liable lo error,   in regard 
io Ins own impBBsaiotis, a» well as those commu- i vision ofafl county matu ra—liquidates 
inc.ittii by the spuit-in laongTt, with whom he' 
professes lo hold convene; inasmuch us he (as 
well as ihey.) with bellsr means of knowledge 
is still rtuhjtct ><> ihe same methods of acquiring 
it, and lo the same lesta of its irulhlulness and 
logical coherence, as  his less  fortunate neigh- 

50 
Fur marryinga couple, 2.00 
For taking  (he acknowledgement of a deed 

of coii.i'vance, 35 
For  drawing   mi   affidavit   and   certificate 

.hereto, 25 
For transcript of docket for an appeal, 50 
For a recognisance*. 25 

In Slate esses Justices are emitted to 50 rents 

for a warrant. 50 cents for judgment, 25 cents 

lor each recognizance, 25 cents lor each com- 

mitment or order of dischaige. II the Stale 

fails in prosecution, or if Ihe defendant is insol- 

vent, the eotiuly is bound for justices* aud other 

officers h'es. 
In  all  cause?  tri.ible by justices' courts, or by 

mcalion directly  from the Almighty—hut in tho 
mZ ol being instructed  hy higher  intelligences c«unl> ™>« cl«rk' ^ ^"^ ,hu ,-~ sjUr> 
lhan himself, all with varied   opportunities  and that  the Judge  receives   aud lhe   recorder is ex 
poweii ol observaliun   and relleetion—or in the officio collector and treasun-r, his salary  the same 

oily eubjective sense of having  and using an a8 {Uc ol|lcr8.    'fliis system having just gone ii 

h 
11 lhe 

anew theory of which he is the originator  :„.d j M1,erior organ for inmring   truth   (rather   1...... ((j 0          „„ ,, js |Ml| k|.(iwn   w\lvl\iet ,|,e 
by which he accounig lor the phenomena of An- 1 having truth inspired) Iroin thai encircling ocean ■     
imal Migneiiam. the   Uoches.er Knock.ngs, &c. ' of love and w.sdom winch  (lows Iron,  the ceri- »•'«  «»>« i«onler  will draw any   th.ng In, 
Ur.   Williams produces ihe rssnlls hitherto am-I iral   fountain   of  inlelligence,—Jilt   as  in   our county treasury, as they charge lees lor services. 
ved at by magnSlieers, biologists, and others, but I physical system we are furnished wiih  an organ w|,jcb fees are a part ol lhe county revenue and 
without touching lhe • subjects '  upon which he j lor inspiring the   uiinosphere around   us.    The probai(|v will equal, if MM exceed iheir salaries. 
operates,  looking   at   them, or direei.ng then. .0 ! present work, ih^refore.   docs   not profess to be rf^ c             ^^ m ^ 
look at htm. or anything.      He simply askt ihose    produced, like lhe l<inner, Iroin ihe reported ul- * "v '                                                        ' 
persons in the audience who  desire   io   become | tsfaneaw or the clair-oyant, hut from the calm re- a part of lhe  counly revenue. Mil the iimuuin 01 
eleolrified ss he calls it, lo wish 10 he s,;; and, in   DeetioM and   carefully   preserved  notes  of ihe those fees is iiicousulcr.ibU as generally scmei « 
■bout  twenty   minutes after, h« desires ihem to   student.    It ia intendsd   to  lake  a  cyclopedic are rendered greater.    No trial ol cauaea occurs 
rise, when over a hundred sometimes gel up. and   range through the resjfiU  of kuon kdgs, the M- .   U|<|              9mM           tl iliquine8 M t0 .0und- 
ri-inain during lhe evening unilrr I.is enure con-   ilior oemj; '• iui|>rr~-i .1   tn   si irrh   (:is Ijr as Ins •                     '                , 
trol. laughing, crying, making aaaaehaa, J.ncing,   abilities will permit) lb. utaral,  ipirlluil, ami '>«« afattaa, contests ol wills, aoiiiinis.raii„ns. 
mistaking mcataalv*. for each other, ur for some   MUMMI denirtroeats of Clod's  uniteisal  Tcm- guardianshijis, &c. 

1 am fully of opinion lint justices courls are 

entitled to as much respect and confidence here 

as County courls were in .N. <J. when 1 leli dial 

Slate. I preawas* thai ynu have improved your 

counly cmirTs by electing ipecial justices lo hold 

ihem since 1 leli iN. C, Inn, yet, 1 believe our 

iu-i:.-«'s' courts have advanlige! that renders 

them superior lo your plan and equally curtain 

nf having the law administered iantilully as are 

)uur county courts : Of course 1 except a few 

i-oumies that have such men as Judge Cameron 

was, or as (tuveriior .M.irehesd is, at the head ol 

iheir bench.    Justices are elected liv the   voters 

From the Minnesota Pioneer of February I*. 

Return of an A.-otio Expbarer. 
Dr. Kae arrived al Si. I'atil on Saturday, the, 

(jTuVuiiketoverme. and," when" ii was raining j Uth  February,  having  perfor*ied the journey 
iu  torrents,   a piece  ol board   lo keep me from (from P.rabiui   lo Siuk Rapids, some five hun- 
tlie wet,  and an old tcnl to keep the thickest off i dred miles,  in ten diys.    It is  to  be  observed 

thai voyageun between these points are obliged 
to take with ihem from the point of Marling a 
slock of provisions for the enlira distance, and to , 
ileep on the prairie eveiy night. Ilia equipage 

.. fromPembinn consisted ol iwo aervaola, and a 
have suffered—sometimes sven lur lood, and dog-tearo to draw his irlicles or outfit. Tbla 
wiih nothing bul lhe blue caoopy of heaven lo journey was a continuance ofs journey of a lint- 
cover me at night. Is il al all strange, ihen. thai | ilir kind directly I row a alation of the Hudson 
I feel so ahotit A.'s coming oul here I for if he 
lues, he has got to go through wiih lhe same.— 

my head ; I have lived like a nigger and worked 
like a slave, and you know how much of the 
•luff called gold I have been able to send home. 
Il it had not been for my pride, I should hsve 
leen home  long ago.    INo  one   knows what I 

Tell him he Is better off wiih seventy-five cents 
i day at home lhan he could be out here. 

>■ You will see in the papers accounts of rich 
discoveries made oul here. Some of ihem are 
irue, bin hy testing nine milnfien would mil pay 
■i man a dollars day. Al the present lime thrre 
are some seventy miners round my bridgo, and 
ihey do no! averag 
over  lhe  mine 
hut they nre taken up as soon as found, and it 
would lie as impossible for an 'outsider' lo gel 
..•chance al them as for the suu to shine al night." 

Father Miitthtw'i Compliment lothe United 
Slmlei.—I'aiher Matthew, in reply lo an address 
sent l«i linn .t taw d.ys igo, saiu :—" After s re* 
suleiice ol thirty v ear. ill Cork, 1 did not bclisve 
thai I could in) "where li.id wore harrowing il- 

of their respective iowiishi,is lor the term of iwo lustrations ol tbs ruin ind calamity which drunk- 
years. Ittnness produces until 1 had vi.iicd America '." 

Bay Company, on McKenxie'i riser, about two 
thousand five hundred miles by Ihs route of trav- 
el beyond  Pembiua.    Both journeyi  ware par* 
formed  upon snow  shoes,   whieh,   by the way, 
the Doctor informs us, afford s lure fooling o»*r 
uneven surlares, and are si ways preferred to lha 
usual fool gear, whenever Ibe snow is six inches 
deep. 

Dr. Rae was sent lo the Arctic coast in leareh 
erage «1 per day ,  and it is so all   of Franklin lulipring, by lhe Hudson Bay Com- 
s.     There ire   some exceptions,! piny, al ihe solicitation, ai we understand it, or 

lhe British a*' oriiiesat home. Tins gentleman 
hiving won . distinguished reputation foi ener- 
gy and science, during eighteen years service un- 
der Ihe company, was salaried lor Hits enterprise. 
Therefore, having obtained voyageursfrom P*0J- 
bina, he sailed in boils down MeKenxie's river, 
north, and issued into the Arctic ocesn. Thence 
he threaded the coasl easterly five hundred miles, 
casting about lor the object uf Ins search. Alter 
a fruitless search, discovering no trace of Frank- 
lin in mirks by Ibe way, or in ihe knowledge of 
the Esquimaux, he returned just in sesson to es- 
cape ihe autumnal ice. He saw nor heird any 
limit: of the British snd American expedition of 
lasl year. He entertains ths common oonjee- 
hire that Franklin's vesaels have been erualied 
between floating mountains ol ice. 

He found ihe Esquimaux a pescefol, provi- 
den:, and happy peojilei living in houses of snow 
ami without fire, for ihere is no fuel there, and 
cooking their food over s limp. The region ws. 
a barreit and swful waste. The sou perlormed 
bul s segment of au hour or two above lhe bori- 
xon. and leaving lha scene lo be filled wiih sha- 
dowy gloom till il appeared again. a. 

The Dr. has hit us on his wag tsEngland. 
Though a man ol taste undoubjsS ■*" " °* 
iniell.Tiiial endowments, he arlajS^^a return 
lo MeKenase's river and s finishing of bis day i 
iu ihe anployoMat of ihecoropiny in lhat inb**> 
pliable region.         _'                            •   j?£ 

Singular tale of Slaves.—A negro woman 
and several children were sold at Goldsboro', N. 
C, a few days ago. al prices ranging from $711 
lo *>27.    The UolUsJoro' Patriot say. : 

44 They were the children of a free Ban* by 
the name of Adam A yune. who purchased Iheir 
mOlher, his wile, prev IOUS to their birth. They 
were consequently his slaves, aud he having be- 
come involved, they  were sold for his d( bis." 

Game.—A Liverpool paper or the 31st Janu- 
ary says:—44 The wild game ol lhe American 
swamps, foresis, and prauies are mm regularly 
offered lor .ale in our markets. Nearly every 
packet or the Cunsrd line Ibal arrives in our riv- 
ers, biitigs a supply ol America.* partridges as 
large as grouse, wild turkeys, and canvass-back 
duekel whieli laflsfl wiih a ready sale." 



Speech of Mr. Marshall, 
tucky.—Ex tract. 

of Ken- 

HIIUSE or IUPHKSKNTATIVKS, MARCH 18. 

1 *as surprised thai my -colleague, lathe con 
elusion of his comparison between ihe Prvafdrnt 
ami General Bdiler, ibouUI mTVc. to dmibi the 
suiituliiess of it e I'recuicnt upon Jjre.it question* 
lliut nuiv arise for congressional action, touching 
the institution ol slavery.    Kir, we refer to the 
writings and Vote* of public men for evidence of: 

their probable course when invested with official 
power.     They arc accepted as guides to onr eal- ' 
cnlaiion* of iheir conduct upon unsettled questions j 
through an uncerlatn future.    It was upon such j 
trust the Democratic parly accepted Mr. Van IJu-1 
rew, though his subsequent devolopmeuts of sen* j 
liment exhibited the fallacy of their hope and the 
insecurity of their reliance.    His avowals were ! 
fortunately not put lo any severe test during his | 
administration.    But in Mr. Fillmnre's case'lhere j 
reuiHins no room for speculation ; there is no a- j 
pology for Ihe pretence of a doubt,    lie ha§ been j 
leslcd'oflicially, thoroughly,eniirely.    His views , 
are known   from !iis ollieial aciton as ('resident 
of the   United   Stales.    His  determination   hni 
been expressed in regard to the future by his nets I 
through the pasl, and hy subsequent declarations 
in well-considered stale papers  touching the fu-] 
ture, made under all ihe lights of ihe past.    From i 
the AUnnlic to the Pacific his messages have been I 
read, and his invocations to hit countrymen hee- 
ded—lo regard ihe scries of measures, known as, 
"the Adjustment," aa the final settlement, in prin- 
ciple and substance, of the distracting questions, 
they embrace.    H« has been tried through a fie-' 
ry ordeal.     Wc, who were members of the thir- 
ly-first Congress, cannot fail to  icmember the 
extraordinary circumstances which existed at the 
moment of Mr. Fill more** accession to power. 
There was sgulf opening between the North and 
South, which momentarily widened.    The liga-i 
ments binding the sections of this Confederacy 
in union were strained, and parting hy degrees. 
A question of political right threatened to assume 
the .dogmatism of a religious tenet.    The pas- 
sions of sectionalism had been thoroughly arou- 
sed.    The counsels of patriotism seemed to have 
lost their control of the public mind.    They who 
had excilcd the zeal of fanaticism for selfish pur- 
poses, unable now to guide thesiorm. were im- 
pelled by its force, and became the exponents at 
once of its direclinn and its fury.    The ship of 
State, freighted with the noblest aims and prou- 
dest hopes of man, was already in the breakers. 
There was no pilot at the helm.    The most ex- 
perienced   had yielded   effort   lo  despair.    To 
save, it was essential to change  her course.— 
This was necessarily the operation ofa moment, 
bul required the nerve of a hero, and ihe skill of 
n consummate master.    It was eflected prompt- 
ly, decisively, and   successfully.    Millard Fill- 
more biooght lo ihe greni task the decision of a 
statesman, and the sentiments ofa patriot.     His 
adherence to the propositions  then pend'ng lor 
the adjustment of Ihe   difficulties   between the 
States, was instantly announced as the principle 
of hi* .idminiatration.    Discarding all reclional 
considerations, he  embraced   in   one view the 
Tights and interests of the whole country,   and 
planted   his   position   where nothing should be 
lost by any section, and every thing  should be 
saved by all.    His  influence   was immediately 
ant!  widely fell, not  only ;n iho Congress, bul 
throughout ihecounlry ; and ii was exerted with 
a boldness  which left no ro«m to doubt the sin- 
cerity of his  convictions,  and the  patriotism of 
his purposes.    His altitude was glorious; and, 
when   contemplated   by ihe future   historian of 
that great crisis, will he pronounced the manifes- 
tation of an exalted, far seeing, and sublime love 
of country.    The Adjustment was no  ordinary 
experiment ol legislation.    It was opposed by 
no ordinary combination of foes, whether consid- 
ered for energy or genius.    A man of irresolute 
character would have quailed before this oppo- 
sition; a man of facile  dispositions would have 
adapled his course to meet the wishes of his own 
powerful section of ihe country.    The President 
—restrained by no fear of persecution, animated 
by no wish for power to be gathered by the op- 
pression of the weak, and sustained hy the force 
ol the strong—loyal to  the oath he had   taken; 
and true to his duty,  at once identified himself 
wilh those   m?asures of the Compromise, and 
declared that his Administration should stand or 
fall wilh them. 

Mr. Breckcnridgc. Will my colleague allow 
me lo ask him a single question, because I sin- 
cerely desire to have an answer which will re- 
lieve my mind, and the mind of others, upon ibis 
subject T The gentleman may be assured that, 
if I find I have been in error, I will readily ac- 
knowledge it. I have never hesitated to give 
Mr. Fillmore credit for what I considered good 
acts, in reference lo the Compromise measures. 
This is the point, however, that 1 want to ascer- 
tain, as the gentleman appears to be speaking by 
authority. The Kentucky Democrats under- 
stand the principle settled by the Compromise lo 
be this: thai any Territory hereafter applying 
at any future time, for admission into the Un- 
ion as a State, is to be admitted with or without 
slavery, as ihe people of the Territory may 
choose. Does my friend understand that tube 
Mr- Fillmnre's position t 

Mr. Marshall.   Moat certainly. 
Mr. Hreckenridge. If he does, will he be 

kind enough to explain why it was that Mr. Web- 
ster, the present Secretary of Slate, when he was 
traversing ihe Stale of .New York last summer, 
in company wilh Mr. Fillmore, declared his 
own opinions and ihose ol the President were i- 
deiitical upon ibis subject, and declared, at the 
same time, that he (Mr. Webster) wan irrevoca- 
bly opposed to the admission oj any more slave 
territory/ Did Mr. Webster make a false rep- 
resentation, or is my colleague certain that lit 
understands Mr. Fillmore's position 1 

Mr. Marshall. 1 saw all of this in the speech 
of the gentleman from Florida, on the interroga- 
tory of my colleague.    Why is it repeated ? 

Mr. Hreckenridge. Because 1 did not get a 
satisfactory answer then.    I want one now. 

Mr. Marshall. I ilo not know how far Mr. 
Fillmore can be held responsible bjr this country 
for Mr. Webater'a speeches. 1 certainly do noi 
know untie what circumstance* Mr. Webster's 
speeches were made. I understand the Presi- 
dent to be responsible for ihe Beta of ihe Secreta- 
ry of Stale ; but not for Mr. Webster's dimier 
speeches, or his railroad speeches, or any other 
matter nol transacted in his official capacity. 

Mr. Hreckenridge. Mr. Webster said IBs) Ad- 
ministration was a unit upon that subject. 

Mr. Marshall, I hate heard Irom the gentle- 
man upon this subject before ; but I suppose 
every gentleman in the ihirtv-lirst Congress will 
liiider.-tand   distinctly—because   if  ihey do   not 
understand ii. they <lo not understand the import 
of the I'^JBB^-J.n »uage—that the Stales which 
rue to ''4V ^Ltntn! ihe Territories will come 
into il.is^H^pW^ Stales, with or Without slave- 
ry, ns ihe people forming ihe Slate assy cl 

The feaueman asks me it Ms. Fillmore is in 
latoi oi that !    Why, sir, that .« •• nonlaated in 

the bond." Il is the point distinclly and em- 
phatically, ns my other colleague (Mr. lloyd, ' 
who Bat just before Mr. Marshall,) well knows, 
upon which we of ihe South counted. That 
killed "the Wiliuot proviso." Thai power of 
Ihe people belonged tu ihem, i: is Irtie, before ; 
bul it was distinctly asserted in Hoyd's amend- 
ment, and il was ihe hinging point of all. We 
would have nothing aoibiguous about il, and 
Hoyd's amendment contains thai provision m ex- 
press terms. Wc would not have passed ihs 
Texas Boundary bill wilhoul IU My colleague 
will sustain me. 

Mr. Bnyd, nt Kentucky.    It is in ihe hill. 
Mr. Marshall. Does not every one recollect 

lhal il is in the bill ? Therefore, I am astonish- 
ed when my younger colleague asks me if Mr. 
Fillmore, who signed the bill, is in favor of il, 
and says that is what we, the "Kentucky De- 
mocracy," understand by il. Of course they do, 
and so do we all. If Mr. Webster asserted lhal 
he understood it in any other way, 1 can only 
say, that " Homer sometimes nods." 

1 have beard it said, and repeated in ibis Hall 
—I have scc'i il published in partisan newspa- 
pers—lhal those Compromise measures wern 
Democratic measures—lhal the Democratic par- 
ly was entitled lo the credit of ihcm. My col- 
league, joining in to thu general chorus, com- 
mends silence and modesty lo the Southern 
Whigs on the whole question of slavery. Il is 
needless, Mr. Chairman, to ransack the past lor 
proof lo rebut ibis direct accusation made against 
the Southern Whigs by the honorable member. 
Look at the vote of the Southern Whigs upon 
the tesl question—the passage of the Texas 
Boundary bill, with the amendment embracing 
the institution of civil government in ihe Terri- 
tories—contrast it wilh the vole of the Southern 
Democracy upon the same test. The country 
will then easily judge what validity there is in 
the claim asserted for the " Democratic parly," 
and which of the parties in the South should 
most incline (o preserve silence and to practice 
modesty upon the snhject. There were (went)*- 
eight Whigs from the idaveholditig Sialcs in the 
thirty-firsi Congress. Of those, two were ab- 
sent when thai vote was taken. Both would 
have voted for '.he proposition. Of ihe twenty- 
atl who were present, twenty live voted in favor 
to one against ihe tesl proposition. On Jhe oili- 
er hand thr Democratic representatives from Lou- 
isiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and all, except one, from Ihe 
Stale of Alabama, cast a vote againsl the propo- 
sition. This count will satisfy the country of the 
relation each of ihe partial from the South held 
to the Compromise bills. A Democratic meas- 
ure ! Where was ihe Dcmocral from Mississ- 
ippi I from Louisiana ! from South Carolina ? 
from North Carolina? from Alabama f Where 
were ihe majority of the Democratic Represen- 
tatives from the Slate of Virginia? 

Mr. Bayly, of Virginia-    I beg pardon— 
Mr. Marshall. 1 do nol require the gentle* 

man to ask my pardon about il. Suppose we 
try your Domocrats by that which we all ac- 
knowledge lo be the test voles—the vote upon 
Hoyd's amendment and upon Ihe Texas Boun- 
dary bill, establishing civil government in the 
Territories, 1 say these will be recognized by 
every fair man as the test votes upon the Com- 
promise measure. 

Mr. Hreckenridge. Including ihe Fugitive 
Slave law! 

Mr. Marshall. There was no debate about 
the Fugitive Slave bill, and men upon all sides 
of ihe House understood ihe lesis to be as I have 
staled,'and that the balance of the scries of meas- 
ures was to pass as a mailer of course. 

Mr. Harris, of Tennesse. II the gentleman 
from Kentucky will allow me, I will ask him if 
Boyd's amendment to the Texas Boundary bill 
was not adopted by more Democratic than Whig 
voles t He will find by reference to ihe Journal 
that sixty-one Democrats and only forty-six 
Whigs voted for that amendment. 

Mr. Marshall, i will not do the gentleman's 
party any injustice; for I have come hereto 
vindicate the truth of history. [Laughter.] 1 
am now examining where the Southern Demo- 
crats were. I say that the Democrats from the 
Slates of Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, South 
Carolina, N. Carolina, and, all hul one, from Al- 
abama, casl the united vole of the Democratic 
party againM ihe measure,    Virginia  

Mr. Mende. Will the gentleman allow me to 
interrupt him ? 

Mr. Marshall. I have but a few moments. I 
will do Virginia justice. 

Mr. Mende. Will you takean admission from 
me '. 1 admit lhal in every portion of lhal Com- 
promise where ihe South conceded any thing, 
il'j Whigs did U.   [Laughter.] 

Mr. Marshall. I will enter that upon the 
Journal as ihe declaration of the gen.len.an ; as 
a Slate Bights man. who is yet discontented with 
the Compromise. The vole as I recollect it, of 
the Democratic portion of ihe Virginia represen- 
tation, was six and six ; the genlleman in my 
eye being absent. 

Mr. Bocock.     But being against it decidedly. 
Mr. Marshall. One of ihe votes of ihe mis- 

sing Democracy was from North Carolina. The 
gentleman whom I now see (Mr. Ashe) was mis- 
sing upon the final passage, bul lOfad to lay the 
Texas bill, as amended, upon the table and a* 
gainsl its third reading. 

Mr. Afhe.    I voted againsl it. 
Mr. Marshall. If I had these missing votes, 

what would he the exhibit ' While there were 
thirty ono Democratic votes against it, there were 
bul twenty-seven voles in favor of il. Ceorgia, 
I believe, was devilled upon ibis question. 

Mr. Jackson. Southern Bights men, as well 
as Union men, were all for the amendment. 

Mr. Marshall. Not for the Texas Boundary 
bill, as amended. 

Mr. Juckson. We voled for Boyd's amend- 
ment—the whole delegation. 

Mr. Marshall. 1 will dispense with ihese in- 
terruptions. 1 slate from the record that the 
Southern Democratic paily was against the mea- 
sure, and voted against the Compromise upon 
the tesl question. Where were these Southern 
Whigs, who are now arraigned upon lhal ques- 
tion 1 TherS were bul twenty-six ol them here ; 
twenty-five of that twenty-six cast iheir votes in 
favor of ihe Compromise, upon the leal question. 
I am proud lo say that the border Slates—the 
Slates of Kentucky, Tennessee, Maryland—casl 
iheir entire Democratic vole in favor of these 
measures: ihe State of Missouri, with the ex- 
ception of one of its members, also. There is 
the (|u;irter from which the pacification flowed, 
so far as ihe sla\eholciing States were concerned. 
I have never foiled in iho presence of my peo- 
ple, :»ndelsewhere, to bestow upon my coOesgue 
(Mr. lloyd) the meed of praise lor his energy, 
activity,   leal and palriOtisao,  in regard  in these 
neae'ori ■• 

The passage of the Compromise measures was 
not   the   close of   the   contest.     Having   passed 
Congress,  the issue ol the statesmen   was yet lo 
pasa In review before the Aiiuiie;ui people.   The 

President staked his political fame and the hope 
of his Aministralion upon that issue. Afier 
Congress adjourned, and ihe people were called 
upon lo pass iheir judgment on ihe compromise 
of 1850, what action did each of the Southern 
panics take upon the question? We hear of 
the Union parly ami of the Stale Bights parly. 
This was but a change of names, sir. The mass 
of the Whigs were for sustaining the compromi- 
ses ; the mass ol the Democrats were opposed 
lo ihem. Gov. McDonald was sustained hy the 
great bulk of the Democracy proper ; the Whigs 
voted for Gov. Cobb. The representatives from 
Mississippi admit thalQuitman was sustained by 
ihe mass of the old Democracy, while ihe mass 
of the Whig parly sustained the L'ninn candi- 
dates. They, too, claim ibe compromise mea- 
sures as Democratic measures ! I imagine, had 
they been left to ihe lender mercies of the Dem- 
ocrats ol Mississippi, other tenants would occu- 
py iheir places upon this floor. The Southern 
people know full well lhal ihe Whigs, with sin- 
gular unanimity, sustained the Compromise mea- 
sures, and everywhere endorsed the action of 
Congress in passing ihem. When they heard 
the complain! of ihe settlement, or saw a man 

'who threatened to resist il, or tilketl ol secession, 
or about disunion, or who branded those who 
sustained the Compromise as submissionists, or 
who carped at and cavilled with the terms of ihe 
Adjustment, and liicd lo foment discontent wilh 
ihe provisions of those laws, the chances mere 
as a thousand lo one such a person was nol a 
Southern  Whig. 

1 have never attempted to make party capi- 
tal for electioneering purposes out of the history 
of the measures referred lo. I have nol desired 
lo appropriate to parly uses a great and noble 
effort of patriotism, which, by a join! cxerlion 
and influence of representatives of all parties and 
of all sections, snatched ihe Cninii from the very 
jaws of destruction, and gave renewed hope of 
the stability and permanence of that Government 
under which we have been blessed with so much 

1 ol progress and prosperity. But when gentle- 
i men on this floor and out of doors undertake lo 
i claim for the Democratic party the merit ol hav- 
ing either devised the compromises of 1850, or 

' of having passed them by any peculiar influence 
[ of their own, and commend modesty and silence 
to the Southern Whigs upon the subject, then I 
say that iho parly of ihe South, which was the 
most united, the firmest, and *:e most steadfast 
in support of the measures, was the Southern 

WWsT P'""'!/'—T',r>' co»rl no comparisons ; but 
they shrink from no scrutiny. Their political 
blstOfV will well compare with the history of 
any party known in the annals of ihe Kepublic. 
Their ranks exhibit bright and shining examples 
of ile.otcd patriotism, of exalted talents, of wise 
statesmanship, and o( characters which through 
ages will form models for future imitation,— 
Their political principles will successfully pass 
ihe examination of history, whose province il is 
lo scan the philosophy of action, and to decide 
upon the good or evil in its tendency. 

To add proper and fair facilities lo commerce; 
to improve the condition of our own eoWnlrv ; lo 

; promote the dcvclopement of its natural fescour- 
ces by a wise and beneficial system of legislation; 

' to ameliorate ihe  condition   by   increasing   ihe 
! comforts of the American people ; to nerve the 
arm ol labor I to encourage art; lo  protect   the 

.inventions   of genius; lo sustain the dignity of 
(our own couuliy ai home, hi securing lo every 
i man his personal and political rights ; lo perform 
scrupulously every   national   obligation, and lo 

j vindicate   promptly   every   right of our country 
I abroad ; lo sland upon our own, and nol on for- 
eign ground ; lo cherish and protect the iulegrily 
of the Union, and lo frown upon the very dawn- 
ing of any spirit which would lead lo its destruc- 
tion : these,   sir, constitute   the   principles, ihe 
philosophy, and, permit me lo say, ihe pride of 
the Southern Whig. 

Com. Stockton's Webster Speech. 

The icccnl speech of Com. Stockton, upon 
the orcaaion of the reception of Mr. Webster by 
the Legislature of New Jersey, has been the 
cause of new uneasiness in ihe harmonious ranks 
of the Democracy, and has occasioned fresh Hut-' 
lerings in ihe Presidential host. Having ihe 
supporl of lhal portion of ihe Democracy, who 
desire a candidate for ihe Presidency, neither 
tinctured with the blustering vagaries of ihe 
•• Young Democracy," nor ihe still more odious 
charge of •• Old Fog) ism," ihe Commodore's 
exatlcd praise of Mr. Wehstcr is anything but 
palatable to ihe mass of his parly. The follow- 
ing is an extract: . 

" Whenever 1 contemplate Mr. Webster, my 
heart goes up in devout aapirutiot s to heaven that 
it has endowed one of our species with such virtue 
and intellect. Il is not simply for his manly form, 
that noble brow whicfa seems placed thereasa crown , 
hy the Almighty ; but the virtue of the man. I have 
known him lor tinny years; I nave Keen him sitting 
amojig the wise and and rjootl in the councils of ihe 
iiution : 1 hiive sat OH a boy and heard ihe words of 
wisdom Jailing from those lips, which 1 deemed in- 
spired. And 7 sny il before this atwmbiv and be* 
fore the world, that if there if a patriotic heart in 
any man that heart is ir the body of Daniel Web- 
Ster. I have heard him at various times discourse 
of public attain* in private, and 1 have never heard 
a word that might bo construed against his eountty { 
or her interests, or that *liouM not emanate from a | 
great and pure man.'' « 

In the expression of his tariff views, the Com- 
modore is anything but mealy mouihed in as* 
serling hit ideas of good Democratic doctrine, and 
his determination to stand by ihe policy of pro- 
lection and the developemeol of the resources of 
ihe State: 

"Her immense resources arc inexhaustible. Her 
hills tilled with iron and copper, are lying dead, 
and they hive been draggiugtho money out of your 
poekets in consequence ol an eternally fluctuating 
revenue system. I shall not be a beggar at iheir 
doors, 1 shall nol be mealy mouthed in telling them 
what we want. I shah insist that it is good demo- 
cratic doctrine, ut least nowadays—1 shall iusist 
upon dragging the iron out of our mountains and 
transporting it io the sea coast. I am aware that I 
am about to tread upon delicate ground, and I hope 
that no one will take ollence, for 1 mean none. I 
do it on the principle that ihe operations of the gen- 
eral government euall contribute lo the development 
of your resource"* as they have done lor other Slates. 
I intend lo get this article of iron as well of glass in- 
cluded in a tariif system, if they will pass it. The 
question ofa protective tarilF was always a demo- 
cratic measure in New Jersey. 

" With an annual expenditure of 550,000,000 
Htaring us in Ibe face, is ihere anything more ridic- 
ulous than to talk about the vafarleo ol tree trade ' 
To raise this amount it would require 33 j percent 
on all our imports, and w hen we all know lhal this 
sum has been  raised it   is lolly to   talk about   tree 
trade. 

'■ My politics don't hang very heavy on my shoul- 
dors, and when the iute.—sis ot my country are at 
slake I can very easily net lid olthem. I have pass- 
ed the grand climacteric of lite, and can at ihe best 
have but lew years lo live, and 1 live but in my 
children. If I were to consult my own feeling* on- 
ly, anl Wanted IO have a good time, 1 would kick 
up a row, and would be more certain in ihe confu- 
sion to gei into the White House than I urn now." 

The moat unique feature*, however, is his ear- 
Iv political position, as detlnud by himself, and 
his unshrinking praise, and avowal of ihe princi- 
ples, of theearly Federalists—Washington, Ham- 
ilton, and their compeers—so much contemned 
by the Democracy of modern limes: 

''These may seem queer sentiments coming from 
me, if I did not belong to the young and progres- 
sive school. I was brought up at the feet ol Gama- 
liel—1 was brought up in the straitest sects of Fed- 
eralism. My lather was a Federali*t, 1 was one. 
Me was (he compeer of Washington and of Hamil- 
ton aid other great men ol those limes. He loved 
them when they lived and loved their memory when 
dead and il   was his religion   to follow in   the fool- 
ateps of Wsshingtoo, wherever they led.   It I had 
lived in those days 1 should have done as they did. 
A purer band ol patriots and more hone-t men nev- 
er lived. Perennial (lowers shall ever blossom on 
iheir graves. Those ate the men whose principles 
are my principles.'' 

Electoral Votes of the States. 

The following is '.he report of ihe Senate's 
Committee deciding lhal ihe next Presidential 
election must be regulated by the Census of 
1850. and nol ilia: of 1810 :— 

"The constitution provides that « each Stale 
shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature 
thereof may direct, a number of electors equal to 
the whole number of senators and representa- 
tives to which the Slate may be entitled io Con- 
gress.'* The aci of Congress of March 1, 1792. 
passed before sny election of President had been 
held* under a new apportionment, gives a con- 
struction lo ihie clause oftheconsiiiulion in these 
words : 

•' *>V hich electors [of President and Vice Pres- 
ident] shajl be equal lo Ibe number of senators 
and representatives to which the several Slates 
may be entitled at the lime when the President 
ami Vice- Preaident ihua lo be chosen should 
come into office,' 

" The new apportionment under the first cen- 
sus look effect from and after the 3d March, 1793, 
(act of 14th April. 1702.) Accordingly, in 1792, 
in 1812, and in 1832, the Slates gave a number 
of electoral voles for President and Vice Presi- 
dent equal lo the number of iheir senalors and 
representatives, respectively, from and after the 
3s1 of March, 1703, the 3d March 1813, and ihe 
3d of March. 1833 ; and the act of I860 having 
a similar proviso lo that of 1792, so il must be 
in ihe next election next fall—that is, the Stales 
will vote under the new and nol the old appor- 
tionment." 

The following statement exhibits the changes 
made in the electoral voles of the Stalea by the 
census of 1850, which ihe resolution adoptsas 
the basis of ihe apportionment: 

Direct Line from Greensboro', N.C, to 
Richmond and Petersburg, i u. 

ON and after the 1st day of April, 1852, there will 
be a direct line of lour   Horse   Post   Coaches 

N.  C. via Danville, Halifax C. 
C. H., Vs., to Burkesville, where 

cars frjm Richmond and Peters- 

be run three  times a week and 
detention, 
irom Greensboro' to Richmond or 

be a direct lii 
Irom Greensboro', 
II.. and Charlotte 
they will meet tin 
bury. 

This line   will 
there  will be no 

Pare  through 
Petersburg, SJ2 

[•euviiig Green 
and Saturday, at 9 A. 
days 9, 1*. ft. 

I>ave  Danville ev 
Friday at74,P.M. 
at 6£, A. M. 

This line will connect at Greensboro' wUh the 
Salisbury, and at Danville with the Lynchburg 
stages. (670:5) J. HOLDKRBY L CO. 

March 13, IMS. P. FLAGG & CO. 

labor >' every Tuesday, Thursday 
M.     Arrive al Danville same 

cry Sunday, Wednesday and 
Arrive at Greensboro' next day 

Slates.   Vote "52 '4R 
Indiana 13   12 
Illinois 11 9 
Iowa 4 4 
Wisconsin 5 4 
Michigan 6 5 

Stales.    VolC '52 '48 
Maine 8 it 
New Hampshire  5 6 
Vermont 5 6 
Massachusetts 13 12 
Rhode Island 4 4 
Connecticut C G Kentucky           12   12 
Now York 35 36 Missouri                9     7 
New Jersey 7 7 Alabama                9     9 
Pennsylvania 27 26 UmiMana               6     6 
Delaware 3 3 Tennessee           12   12 
Maryland 8 8 Mississippi            7     6 
Virginia 15 17 Arkansas               4     3 
North Carolina 10 11 Texas                   4    4 
South Carolina 7 9 California            4    0 
Gemma 10 II — 
Florida 3 3 Whole number 295 
Ohio 23 23 For choice         148 

l> tl.l t HHI i\ GALLERY. 

rpHK undersigned would most respectfully in- 
M. form Iho ladies and gentlemen of Greensbo- 

ro' and vicinity, that ho has, after bestowing mncli 
labor and pain's, ultimately succeeded in perfecting 
one of the very best lighls for Photographic purpo- 
ses io be found any where within the bounds of The 
Slate. 1 VI-I MI - therefore wishing lo have ineir like- 
nesses taken in a neat and durable style, and upon 
ihe most accommodating terms, would do well Id 
give him a call at his roomB over the store of Wra,» 
S. Gilmer, Esq., directly opposite Gott:s Hotel, 
where ihey will find him amply prepared to exc 
cute Daguerreolype Likenesses in such a manner 
as he will warrant to give eniire satisfaction, and 
promises ahall not be surpassed b> any other artist 
in this country. He places too high an estimate 
upon the intelligence of his fellow citizens to un- 
dertake lo succeed in securing cualom from them ** 
by resorting lo humbuggery and artifice, even were 
he disposed so to do; consequently he has not ad- 
vertised to lake selereotypes by modified dn-tigkt$ of 
electro-galvanism, as some have done who nave real- 
ized handsome sums for indifferent work in this 
community. Specimens of his work on hand for 
exhibition at all times. 

ALFA'ANDER STAURETT. 
Greensboro', March 25, 1852. 67lif 

The "Union" and the Compromise. 
When ihe Whig Convention of Indiana omit- 

ted to say anything about the Compromise, ihe 
Washington Union held up ihe facl as a porten- 
tous sign.    Hear il : 

"THK Wines OF INDIANA—ANOTHER BBBHI—The 
Whig Convention of Indiana, held at Indianapolis, 
on the 26lh ultimo, nominated Gen. Scott tor the 
Presidency, and Hon. J. J. Crittenden lor the Vice 
PnwidenCV, and passed resolutions laying down the 
platlurm of the parly, in trhuh they make no mtntwn 
tchaterer of the Ci>mjtn>mt*e measures." 

Very (iood ! A sure sign lhal all Whigs arc 
abolitionists ! 

Hul when the rVmocralie Convention of Vir- 
ginia  made the same omission, it was a sign o( 
 nothing I    Hear the central organ on   lhal 
point: 

" So allusion was made to the Iffndation iifthe hut 
Congress iiwn>sing of the ierrxtorud ami slaveiy questions 
—il being doubtless considered by the Convention 
that no is-ue is now pending which am put in douU 
the altitude of Virginia on those questions. It has 
been long since Battled thai Virginia did not parti- 
cipate in the movements which were designed lo 
organize opposition lo ihe measures of the Compro- 
mise, thus setting an example which had a happy 
iafluonco <>:: the other members of the I'uiou." 

'* An   example   of happy   influence !**    The 
" Union's " logic is admirable.    Il draws direct- 
ly opposite conclusions from the same premises. 

Richmond Whig. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
r|\IIK undersigned  have now in  atom and are 
I   daily expecting n large and well selected atock 

of Good« r-uilable lor the Sprjng trade, which  they 
offer upon their usual low ami favorable terms to 
their customers and all others who make their pur- 
chases in this market. 

Their stock is new and embraces both in the 
Dry Ciood* and Hardware 

line every article usually kept in a country Store, 
and being determined to sell floods at a very low 
ligure, feel confident that they will give satisfaction 
to all who favor thorn with a call. 

Their stock of 
Hoot-, MHM'S. iiuis, Caps and Straw 

Good*, 

will compare favorably with any stock in market. 
Particular attention paid to oruers. 

HALL it SACKETT. 
Fayetteville, N. C, March 16, 1852. 

Till: I'loi-i.i: or Milt i u r i■mi.i"\ i 
should nol stud to //if North for 

SO 1.0SO AS 
1».  I liui -i.111 remains In Jircrnsboro". 
ri V. gives an especial invilatHw lo persons visit- 

Ihi 
pecial invention to persona ' 
re, to call at bis Furniture Itoom. 

OH UY-l-trr.t. and examine bis w.irk, and if they 
are not convinced that better bargains, (taking into 
consideration the faithfulness and beauty of the 
work,) can be had of him than clsewhcie, then he 
has nothing more to say. 

Among his Mock will be found a variety of fine 
oSWait) Dressing Bnraans, Sideboards, Solss with 
sprins seats, Rocking (hairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
Bs, Wa-l,-lands. Dressing and Pier Tables, Rose- 
wood Dressing Bureaus, fito.] to^other wilh a hand- 
some varie'y of 

Walnut and lllrrli Furniture 
His prices are reduced so low, that all persons 

wishing any article in his line, will lind it to their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber Used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DRUGS. MEDICINES, 

I'aIll's,   nils.   livc-Muli's.   I'ciliiniorj, 

CHEM1CAU. COSMETICS, fcc, sto. &e. 
hi 

ekot   l)i 
i.d by Mi 
to sell tl 
ill this I 

even more 
IT t' 

tin 

i large  mid 
utd Medi- 
al rates so 
Xl) pel cl. 
i>t, and   in 
this. 
I'lilire eata- 

The Subscriber is now 
well assorted Summer St 
cines, which were purcha 
favorable as to enable bin: 
last than heretofore offerei 
many articles he can d 

Deeming  it  Ulinece- 
logua of prices hero, which can be furnished at any 
time to Physicians,and otheri at his DrapStore, he 
will timely slate a lew ol the articles slid their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. Townsend'a SaraaparilU, qt. bot 
Aqua \ tonia, 
Iodide Potassium. 
WistarsBalsam Wild Cherry, bot. 
Jkjre's < heir}' Peel 

Virginia and the North Carolina Rail 
Road. 

We notice in the Richmond Dispatch of the . 
30lh itul., an article on the •• Danville Route," 
ID which article the belief is confidently express- 
cd. that .North Carolina will permit a eotineelion 
between the Richmond and Danville Rail Road 
and our North Carolina Central Road, It is re- 
membered b] all. we p-esnme. that this North 
Carolina Kailroad was in part, at least, coiieii op 
as a substitute for, and in order to prevent the 
necessity for, anil consequently construction of, 
the Charlotte and Danville Kailroad: and it is 
also remembered—or if it is not il soon will be, 
when the taxes come along—lhal the Stale has 
gone two millions of dollars into the work.— 
Now. since the Charlotle and Dan* ihe Road 
would have cost the State nothing, and the Ccn* 
tral Rail Road as a eounterptiiject, for Slate obs 
jccls, will cost her two millions, it certainly shows 
a strong faith on Ihe part ol the Virginians, on 
our want of Slate pride and common sense, for 
them so confidently lo anticipate a waiver on our 
parl. ol all the supposed benefits for which we. 
have to pay so dearly ; and after having cumber- 
ed ourselves with a heavy debt, to apply its pro- 
ceeds in the furtherance of ihe very project, lo 
defeat which it was incurred. Have any of our 
leading men been tampering With our interests ? 
or are we to be sold root and branch to our neigh- 
bors, and we ourselves pay the purchase money ? 
There must be somelhihg wrong, else theV'ir-' 
giniati press would not be so confident about the 
matter; and it behooves us to keep both eyes 
and ears open, if wc would, in foci, be a Stale, 

•.—// il. and nol a mere strip of land.- . Journal. 

Whig Meeting. 
Soon afier the adjournment of the democratic 

meeting the whrga held one. Jaa. Mebaoe, Esq., 
being called In the chair, explained the object of 
the meeting. ResololioDs approving the present 
administration and expressing choice of President 
Fillmore anil Gov. Graham for the next Presi- 
dency, and also expressing preference for John 
Kerr. Ksq., as a candidate for Governor, were 
submitted by M. .Metiel.ee, Esq., who addressed 
ibe meeting Tor a brief period, in pertinent re- 
marks ol great chastity, and elegance, and cim- 
cludcd by moving the adoption of the resolutions. 
Whereupon they were unanimously adopted. A 
committee was then, on motion, appointed lo 
wail on .Mr. Kerr and inform him of his nomi- 
nation. The committee soon tcturned escorting 
Mr. Kerr, who appeared before the meeting and 
delivered a speech, lhal riveted the attention of 
the large audience, and which his friends pro- 
nounced one of his best eflorts ; he repelled the 
charge of " (iolhs and Vandals," as applied by 
Mr. Hill to the administration, and made every 
whig present feel proud lhal he was a whig and 
proud of Millard Fillmore and his administration. 
He concluded his* remarks by thanking bis Iriends 
for the expression of their partiality and kind- 
ness, as manifested in the resolutions adopted, 
and beg'd lo defer saying whether he wouid or 
would not aecepl the nomination for Governor 
until the meeting ol the State Convention. 

Eat*An Agricultural Society was. formed at 
Vanccy ville on Tuesday last. Proceedings next 
week.—Mi/imi Chronicle. 

RtSKI-i ti. MCLEAN, 

i (IAIN return th'.-ir thanks for the liberal patron- 
_Z\_ age herctotore receire.l at the hands ofa gen- 
erous community, and solicit a continuance of Iho 
same. They respectfully request all persons in- 
debted to them by note and book account to come 
forward and make settlement. All persons having 
open aceounls may expect to be charged wilh in- 
terest from the 1st of January, 1852. 

A DWELLING A \ l> FARM FOR SALE. 
WILL be sold, privately, "Spring Cottage,'1 

situated in the western part of the Town of 
flreensborough, near Ihe G. F. College. The Dwel- 
ling contains 6 Rooms; the Lot 111 acres ; Garden 
laige ami productive . a never-failing Sprlaa: of 
excellent water, &c. 

Also, a FARM two-and-a-half miles west of Ihe 
G. F. College, containing I till acres) |—large 
Meadow, (25 or 30 acres yet to clear;) 200 acres 
of it is wood-laud, heavily timbered ; a good Orchanl 
of Ihe best winter fruit; a Well and numerous 
Springs of as good water as the Slate affords. 

Any person wishing to purchase the Ixit, by call- 
ing on the Editors of the Patriot—or the Farm, on 
Mr. S. W. WestbrookSi can get all necessary infor- 
mation, in the absence of the owner. 

OFFICIAL. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATF.,» 
WASIIISOTO.S, March 20th, 1852.     j 

Information  has been   received   from   Amos   B. 
Corwine,   Bsqr., U. S. Consul at Panama, of the 
death,  within  hi« Consular  Dietriet. of JOSEPH 
PATF.F.T, late of McDowell County, North Carolina. 

Mr. Corwine states that a brother of the deceased, 
look charge ol bis cllevls. 671:3 

RANKIN & M.LEAN 
Alii", now in  receipt of the principal portion ol 

their  Fall siupply of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Hats and Caps.   And we expect in a tew days to 
receive the stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Queens- 
ware, Groceries. Coach Materials, Books, &c. 

October, 1851. 

HOI.TIM;   CLOTHS. 
mja/ E are now in receipt ofa large slock of fresh 
TT Bolting ('lollies direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in Germany, these clothes are war- 
ranted, nnd are cheaper than they can be bought in 
ibis country. Now is the time to supply yourselves, 
mill-owner's and mill-wrights call or hend your ot- 

June, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL. 

4K III 111 I<BS- BACON—their own curing— 
VtWWV lor ,ale, wholesale or retail, by 

RASKIN & McLF.AN. 

N OWreceiving lOhhd new crop MestMesM. 
Jan. 22, 1852- J. R. it J. SLOAN. 

id Small profit 
and fudge t«»r younervi 

To Ins friends and fit 
his stock is lamer, and 
than it has b 
lermined to 

ok N , i- the w 

good 
State 

Pll 
comj 

S3 

b« 
(all end i 

l.l.'.l : 

75 ets. 
25    " 
(Si " 
75   " 
87J" 
ord,  call 

say thai 

p,al,ty ol 
art of the 

tomers, he would 
-soiiment more 

en for the last 12 years, and 
II them as low as Ihe same 
purchased in the western p 

mine lor yourselves' 
prescriptions  and family medicines 

iiddispeusec at any hour, dayornight. 
Mention is given to ibis branch ot the 

D. P. WF.1R. 
Mav, IM1. 623-tf. 

■>H.   *.. C. lllllltlll 
n.\s moved two miles south ol Greensboro', to 

Ihe place formed} o« ned bj Rev. Peter Don!., 
where tie mat  le IOUI'KI, at ail times, read] lo at- 
tend to the  calls of all who may desire his profes- 

. n ice- 
All who are indebted to him  by book account, 

wiU please caO and Btf  Feb. 20,1842. 

Exptnit of a Trip lo Colijornia.—The Pa- 
nama " Echo" of the lGth ultimo has the follow- 
ing : 

•• We have conversed with very many of the 
passengers now here, and ascertain that the a. 
mount of funds calculated upon by them io de- 
fray their expenses to San Francisco fell far be- 
low the liable cost. They say that the general 
impression of their own communities isdefeelivc 
ill the same way. Once more, then, we would 
say lhal no man desiring to goto California should 
have one cent less than eV250 after arriving at 
Chagres, even for travelling in ihe cheapest style. 
Parlies should have just as much in proportion 
for each individual member. Those who have 
il lo bring should not come wilh less than $300, 
and those who have not MM had much better 
slay al home, whalever iheir situation be." 

Soulhrm Hail lloaite.—The receipts on the 
Charleston anil Hamburg Rail Head for Ihe 
month of February   . united lo eiUJ.000 
againsl about »80.000 lor the same month in 
1851. The receipts on Ihe Georgia Cci.ira! 
Hail Itoail for the first quarter of the eeireol 
year, are *3I5,0:>I 08, against *257,215 73, last 
year. 

Central Hail Itoad Survey.—Will not Gov. 
Heid, al an early day, have a competent survey- 
or on Ihe route from Salisbury lo the Tennessee 
line, in pursuance of powers vested in him by 
the last Legislature ? We want to see this work 
advancing, and some such man as Maj. Gwynn 
al the helm.—.Itheville Mitsenger. 

The aci of the last Legislature appropijled 
twelve thousand dollars mil of Mr first money 
received after Ihe lit of January. 1802. upon 
Cherokee bunds, and on ihe sale of Cherokee 
lands, lo make the survey ofa Kail Itoad route 
from Saiisbmy lo the Tennessee line. In the 
early part ollasl year the Governor instructed 
Mr. Jarralt, the Commisioncr, In arrange Ihe con- 
tracts for building the Turnpike wilh a view to 
this appropriation. 

We know tl.al Gov. Reid is anxious lo have 
the survey made in accordance wilh the wishes 
ol the General Assembly ; and as soon as ihe 
Agent for the collection of Cherokee bonds shall 
report a sufficient sum in hand applicable In ihis 
appropriation, we have no doubt ihe Hoard of 
Internal Improvement will make arrangements 
for the execution of the survey. Wc trust this 
explanation will piove satisfactory.—Raleigh 
Standard. 

Lrnkisllle Cotton Varna, for sale by 
Feb. 5, 1852. R. O. LINDSAY. 

.)'  Hi:<>K NAILS for sale by 125"8 J. IL & J. SLOAN. 

1GOOD secondhand Piano for sale hy 
Nov. MSI. RANKIN & McLEAN. 

Dr.  D. C. Mfbanc will attend lo his Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.   Office al his own house 

Green-boro', Jan. 1, 1852. 

STOVES— STOVES— New Styles of Church, 
Parlor, and Shop Stoves, for sale by 
Nov. 1851. J. R. A J, SLOAN. 

COHII MtTKHIALS—We have a large 
' slock of Coach Materials on hand,such as Springs 

Axles, Patent Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth for Aprons and Curtains, Dash 
es. Hands, Lamps—which will be sold lower lhaa 
ever offered. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL 

C(hairs. Chairs.—We  have  and expect to 
' keep constantly on hand a fine lot of Chairs 

ot various patterns and prices.   Also, several sets 
ol lleilsltaiN. which we will sell cheap. 

Aug. 1851. R \.\KI.N & McLEAN 

Jrulisilllf- Candles.—A first rate article of 
j   I allow Candle 
I 

ale by 
It. Gv LINDSAY. 
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• as additional subscribers T We pledge ourselves 

that il would do them no harm, while il would 

■end us •• on our Way rejoicing !" 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1852. 

Ntv POST Omen WANTED.—The fact hai 

been brought to our notice, ilut there 18 only one 

posi ofTice (Aianianre) between Greensboro1 and 

Crahatn. This is obviously not sufficient for 

the accommodation of the people in this extend- 

ed and populous scope of country, and il is to be 

hoped that a turning of public attention to the lacl 

Extra Session. 
The   report ol the judiciary committee of me 

-   — ;U. S. Senate seemr to settle the matter, lhal the j wi||   („, sufficient  for  securing a supply of the 

Office   removed to  new   building   on   next election for President and   Vice   President   wa||1 j„ qUeotion. 

South St., below Rose's ooaoh shop.      wiM be g0rcrncd by the apportionment under .the 

- * [census of 1850. 

The Patriot—Volume 14th. Under  the present law, the voles are ca.l for 

rV'Our correspondent over  the signature of 

Union '*   makes a   suggestion   which   we are 

With this week   commences   the fourteenth   a general ticket in the State of North   Carolina, ■ mining „, comrnend to   public consideration, 

volume of the PATRIOT under the conduct of the   the Slate being divided into tleven district..    By | vpry near|v ,,,„ rjg|„ p(lilU for, .. compromise " 

oresenl  proprietors     With   the exception of a   the apporiioninent under the ccneus of 1850, the . |,clw„en our eastern and aeslern   Whigs on the 

month..nd...|.nir.   vacation   in   th.  Spring  of State   w.ll   be  entitled to.only ten elector.     A   Convention question 

IBM. .pent in  refitting   the   Office,   we   have,   change of the law is therefore   necessary   before 

durin, upward, of thiiteen year, punctually me.' th.  ne„ Pe.iden.ial election   and «he necessity 

ou   weekly .apgem™ **> '"»« of  ib° *'   °f"" "'" """'" "'^ Ut "     "" '     *^ | |y spoken of in this connexion. 

""A. .0 Ih. m.nner in which «c have di.ch.rg- j The Faleigh Standard remark, that. « if i, 
,d our dutie-throughuu. this period. web,liA.e ^bould be found indtspensible to cal an extra 

IhVwe have the favorable judgment otfflVub- lesion o our Assembly, o, U, convene the, body 

he. Our paper i. frequently better .pJ» ok; a. an earlier period than usual, we have no doubt 

Ul»   ft  deserve.;  for   in   a   •iro.pMI  Sf *r   d.a. the Governor w.l  m due   time sub-nt. the 
,. ,     „r„„„r   matter   10 the Council of Slate, ana that proper 

course, we can di.covcr many instance* ol error   »'» u„„.l„j lh  ' „',„. ' road ol North Carolina, 1 will toll you what is the 
ol judgment and of mistaken decision, lor which   action •>><>•>»•".       Hie Standard II,.,. note. ofthe Central Railroad of this State.   The 

•      ° .   H   in  ,! i Ui.-i:l i-i-H  llim nrrsent themselves  in re-    f _       , . ,„ . ..t   A 
latter Itoad connects the city of .Savannah with the 
town  of Mucon, distant   in  tho interior 191 miles, 

provided by the amended Constitution, ar- ■ and was finished about eight years ago.   It t»s*e 
■ ■ anln—■   t i , ..|    ., .. , I   iVl i "i(     ill It   ill II Vuil <ST.-«lll       .1 L *• ! _ "   „ff *..o.l.    _i.il fna> mild 

we hive nothing U> plead in ex.enua.ion, except .certain diflicul.ie. that present ihemselve. in re 

lh. hut. in which the journalist  ..   frequently ' la.ion to the call of an extra .eu.on : 

"It 

I7"The communication of "A Farmer," in 

tliis paper, contains more truth than poclry, un- 

patateable as it may taste. 

Georgia Central Railroad. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman  ot   Savan- 

nah, Georgia, dated March 22, 1852 : 

As you  are much interested in the Cenlral   Rail- 

ITE1WS. 

A new post office has been established in For- 
sylh county, N. C , called " Rural Hall," Anthony 
Bitting post master.—Should like to send twenty 
copies of the Patriot lo good subscribers ut Rural 

Hall. 

A Washington letter in tho Nashville Banner 
makesafair showiug'ol General Scon's beany ap- 

proval of the Compromise, from its inception to the 
presenttime. The General claimsto have influenced 
its passage through the House. 

Mr. Rantoul, in a recent speech in the House of 
Representatives, showed that the Hon. Benjamin F. 

Hallett. the Chairman of tho "National Democratic 
Committee," is an out-and-out Kreesoi'er—"called 
at the north," said Mr. R.. " a Hunker Democrat." 

The New York Courier and F.nquirer warmly 
supports the nomination of Mr. Webster as the Whig 
candidate for the Presidency, and urges that he is 
not only tho best, but the most available candidate. 

An Kast Indian paper, the Bengal Horknru, stales 
that Tien Teh, the new Kmperor of China, is a 
chrisliun, having been baptized by the late Dr. 

Gutzlaff.    Doubtful. 

" Supernaturalism," " Mesmerism," " Psycholo- 
gy," and so forth, are jusl now the rage in the ver- 
satile city of New Vork, and thousands are led a- 
way ly these "sciences." Belter wait for the wagon 

compelled to make up and express hii mind on 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

For the Patriot. 

Messrs. Editors: As you are presumed to know 
every tiling, and as you of course take great pleasure 
in answering [inquiries of every body, will you be 
good enough to let us know what lias become of the 
Agricultural Society of Guilfordl Although I became 
a member, I was compelled to leave before ihe 
adjournment of the meeting at February Court; 
since which time I have neither seen nor heard any 
thing from it. When i. the next meeting I or ia 
there to be another I 1 very much fear it isdestined 

to a short existence, even if it is not now oxtinct.— 
There i. something radically wrong in the way we 
do some things in Guilford. We talk a great deal 
before-hand of what we are going to do ; insert no- 

tice, iu ihe Patriot calling meetings; meet; adopl a 
constitntioa; appoint officers; perhaps have an ad- 
dress or two ;'appoint another meeting, which every 
body forgets;—and as soon as the novetly wear, off 

a little, we drop the whole concern ! In this way 
we keep up the impression abroad that we are a 
wonderfully public spirited people, and that we are 
really far in advance of the neighboring counties. 

Let any one look at the history of " The Associa- 
tion of the Friends of Kducalion of Guiltord Comi- 
ty," (I think lhat 'B all the name,) which was form- 
ed some three years since, and has been forgotten 
more than one;—he will there see what I very much 
fear will be Ihe future history of ourmuch-talked-of 

Mr. Webster, by invilation, visited the Legislature } ^j .nuch.pmi,eo Agricultural .Society. Look over 
of   New  Jersey Ihr Sfith tilt., and delivered an i your M &[e% and obsenre lhe nurnber of editorial. 

The Melon. 
The melon lias been cultivated for centuries, 

it is a native of Persia and draw, in rich and 
luxurious juices from her srid and barren sands. 
To have the melon here in perfeciion, il mui: he 
Brown in sandy soil.—New land fresh from lh« 
woods suits them best, A piece of uew land lhat 
has been Irnd by catlle will produce the water- 
melon of monstrous size. All melons, lohc kept 
pure, should not be planted in the immediate vi. 
cinity of squashes, cucumbers or gnu ids, as the 
seed saved from lh.se, nired in clou proximity. 
will produce melon, partaking of lhe nature and 
flavor of all lhe squash tribe. Mixture of lhe 
pollen produce, new varieties, but rendering all 
worthless, causing the melon lo he insipid, lha 
cucumber lobe Overgrown and hollow, the squash 
lo be watery, and lhe gourd shell soft. Water 
and musk-melons may be planted from the hue- 
die of March through the month of April. Plant 
water-melon, len feel spurt eat-h way, aome eight 
or ten Metis lo the hill. Mu.k-meloh. mnv ha 
planted about five feet apart and thinried out in 
ilie same manner.—The nutmeg or citron musk- 
melon i. Ihe linr«t variety cultivated. When in 
perfection, il combine, the flavor of lhe strawber- 
ry and lhe pine apple, but this variety should 
not be grown in lhe vicinity of any other melon; 
To save seed, select the earliest and beat melon., 
dry the wed in the .hade, anil put them away in 
paper hsgi.—Water-melon seed improve with 
age, and may be kept len year, lo advantage. 

,,.,;,rr.„™;.«,,,l L\mMes > »l,P",P"»,e adcreM-   "" wa" followed bJr Co:nrao-  and communications praising the Association above 
h^eZl^^r^  *"• *"***■   S°me •"~tafromth.Con.mo.  ll|uaej t0-   I ,hink you will »Jso find wme article. 1, the country on either   aml, ^ ^ temHrU m giym m mis paper. ^ ,.„„,,, ^ ^ ^.^ ^.^ .g ]aud_ 

[7* The Buffalo ha. arriv.' A real live, fonr 
footed Buffalo, from Ihe Western prairie., ha. 
been exhibited here during the week—one dime 
admission. Ju.i imagine a fellow silling ih one 
corner scraping cat gm, while the ".how man " 
stir, up Ihe  "hanimal"  with a   long pole, lhe 

now be lliere educalional  Associations I    "The 
Association ofthe Friends of Education of Guilford 

The legislature of New Jersey lias, by a large   „ 
•      -.    ,   Z    County,   (I like to civo the whole name,) was 
in aid of the   ... ,     •   ,     -      .. 

formed some three years ago, and lo judge from the 

time and his mint! to lhat  care of lhe pecuniary thatbody be called toSethc'r at such time   stockholders, who were under the necessity of sell- 1 will occupy twenty large volumes, or ten thousand . ™hich duty was satisfactorily performed, and a con- 
stitution and by-laws reported to the next meeting, 

sickly notes of lhe fiddle, and the bellowing of 
the Bull mingling together, and forming a com- 

of the ".how."    The boy.  »ay they hid their 
dime's worth of fun.—Aiheville News. 

obtained I chnkoB "'B"'"' bunker locofoco. I edfor nob|y lakin8 lhe leaj in ,bc cause of educa- 

Tlie pitchy darkness of Saturday, tho 27th  ult.,   lion, and in which tho citizens of olher counties are 

and have done Ihe justice to look for  nothing at  (,e convened, would il not, therefoie, be incumbent   ^fa^ jt'some distaiico to therl"hl or left, and thi.  noticed in several parts of this State, was likewise   urged to follow   her glorious example.     Suppo-e   bmaiion of sweei sounds such as rarelv fall upon 
our hand, above lhe ordinary course of human   upon that body lha. to lay offand apportion!   How, bluillcM ;, i„Creas,i.c;  but this bordering' observed .1 Washington  city.   There, as here, il  they had followed her until this lime-where would   the ear, and you have some idea of the beau lie, 
out ranui i indeed, could the Constitutional injiinciion be avoid-   »aJ  ou.mi.iw       ""-"-"  "b> I „ .. imnalmail ha a IhlnV -'—' < •—<• •>• ■'""» ~ln™iinniil   AasnolattniMrl    "Thn 
motive and action. „\ i   And  if so, was lhe old or present Assembly   country cannot, anil will not, for many years, sup-   «as occasioned oy a inicn 

In our bu.ines. relations, we have lo say, in 'elected with lliis view I   To this question there can   „„« a Road. [     The Legislature of No.. _ 
all .obernes. and   truth, thai we have not pros-   b. bat one answer-it was not; bul the  next As-      ,n |he  ori ina, con5lruc,ion „f lhi9 R„ad great   majority, appropriated S1000 a year 
all .ooernesa aim   num. •■■■»> i seniblv will be chosen wiili reference to this as well I ,.._    ,.       = .        ,.,..•.     A \ „ .    .     .     ..   . „ 
pered  a. we ought.    We have had some oxpe- ;„, 0„,Jr dulieB.   Again, will not the lerm of service   d.lhcull.e. were experienced moblain.ng the neces-; Colonization Soeiely of thai State. , favor,. seemed to meet with from lhe pooplo, one 
rience of the f.cl.   which ha. been noled Wore  of members of the present Lepla.ure expire the 1st   sary amounl of subscription.; business menand|     Accor(li „ie N      ()r|eans     |ce c||rrcn    ,he „ ,,.      he 

.... i- .    i     ...r.._.. i„.   o   Aniru.it. "lien   new members shall  have been   capala i»ts havinsc no confidence in the suo.sn of  . J?    _ r , _        "*"      '! ,    , ,     „ 
by other., lhal lhe jonmalM who perform, his   cho,^,   'lfs0   „ „.„uM bo „eeessary, if the old   ^ enleroriso.   Kven after iiscomplolion lhe pros-. ,ncre11" of cotton ihi. season, over the last, al all  Motor* of common schools.    After lhe usual calls 
editorial duly in a way lo prove useful and ac-   Assembly should be convened, to convene it hefirt , •    f'on,.|_,lv we_ r., lw0 or .|,^e Tcan, i 'l'8 "oulhcrn ports, is 314,000 bales. and notices, there was a meeting, al which acorn 

.dien, UMidvjs-1 £|her ^^^.^ and ih(; oiii,inal suWrib;re 0; i     The „„„, rclurn9 of ,„„ ,-,liled S,a,es for  1850   mi"ce was appointed to prepare a constitution, &c 

concern, of his Office necessary lo profitable re-   „» would enable il to lake every n.O.Mgry step in j— |heir J,locii> jy „, a, a Bacrince 0f o0i 25i and ■ page. 

..It,.    0«fAnp«mu4tk.rrmi&.\*>.y aZt^^^^OeT^Z^^ even 40 per ce„l.    After the second and third year, I     Th, 
found lo lake advantage of these eircunislanccs.  Might mil tho called session run into the regular ihebusincssofihelloadl 

in the  ilelaviitf  or entire  withholding  of their  session, and lhu» save lhe expense of mileage! receipts began lo excel tin 

duei-makmg ,he collodion .hereof wo.h more \ J^^^Ll^1^^^^ ^r^T^^t 
thin lhe amounl when collected.    And if lhe   day: and all lhe business, (including the  Klecloral jieciareii, ami m. an k 

The amount of coal mined in  Pennsylvania du- 

The Slave Trade.—A letier from Matanzas, 
under dale of lhe 28lh ult.. .ay. lhat the Ameri- 
can brig Hanover landed eight hundred .laves on 
Ihe island a snort time before, having been brought 
from lhe coasl of Africa. The Hanover was fil- 
led oul in lhe port of New York, for ihe slave 
trade, anil the attention of lhe authorities was 
called to Ihe fact al the lime, but no notice was 
taken of il. 

NEW GOODS. 
purpose of letting others know what the people of I (jne   door South   ofthe   Mettri.   Sham; 
Guilfoni were doing for Common Schools.   I in-1 jn (lie Modencell  Home. 

■low lofind out and to vi.it with the vengeance 

of a corresponding neglect. 
We have asci of sterling customers, who have 

Mood by u. year after year, paying to us regu- Grooooboro' -ire arriving earlier lha 

larly the jusl reward of our labors, as i. right be- °<" «"ccls present a scene of indu 

tween man and man.    To them we have render-; He «• uy nothing of the •• noise an 

when the Association was duly organized by the 
appointment of the usual officer*,—due notices of 

tiled session run into the regular   the business of the Itoad began to increase and the   ring the yar 1851, was 1.400,000 tons of bitnmin-    y .        .   '     n..,,    ,, 
receipts began to excel the expenditure*,-.!! course Ions, and 4,000,000 of anthracite, of which the  eg-  ,bcse 8,ePs being chron.cled in the Patriot for tho 

lends of 34 per cent, were ■ gregate value is 52'-',000,000. 
soon rose to par.   For the ! 

an entire new 
consisting 
Groceries, 

which he in- 
surplus tuna. m ina   ■—» u>» jvum WOT Tiny «— iww I*J vmmui   -»—• -n—  -o   - "; viies tlie attention   ol  purchasers.    He   ia offering 

The receipts of this- Road during the monlhs of  thirteen generals, namely: Taylor, Worth, Mason,   Saturday of county court  week, it happened, after  <jo0fcon rpiy moderate terms tor caah; and will 

December, January and February, just  past, have t 

been as tollows; 

For December, 1801, about, »|N,0M     \    The legislature ofl^uisiana have passed an ap.  Ffttliy.   au. «ure« *» ««™s ■ ~- |    GWe„,boro', April 5, 1852. 

January,  1852,       " 101'00?    ! proprialion of SIOO,000 for lhe erection I 

New Goods. 

The  Spring purchases  of our   merchants   in 

than usual,  and 

stry and bus-, 

ml confusion February, llo.Oiin 

Bred* Kearny, llamer, liopping, Belknap, Duncan, several very interesting meetings ofthe Association, ; also extend Ine' usual credit to all persons who ro- 
I Croghao, Brook., Arbuekle, and Whiling. lhat the day for the meeting came  on tho 22d of j quire it, when it is ,>erfec.ly satisfactory 

-         ,. . d February.   An address wa. delivered before the (    n^,„.,.„.„,  A „.;,«,„„"""      ° 'Stf' 
" " Greensborough Gu«irds, and amid " 

,>n ol a bron/e     ■ (    < •<  .1 
v circumstance of glorious war,     th 

tiuare, in New ^^ wg wpfe to](|        |Q haye pun] 
: statue of Gen. Jackson, on Jackson squ 

"the pomp and 

the Ascocialion 
iirh an  influence I ■wotti UIOII <•«» .»-..•     - - —-*— _.-.                                                                       „r*'„„  p.,.'. I.A.1 ■                                                              '                           •        - wnicn we were toiii was iu nave iui<:ii MI  iimucncw '__..,,,_.,'.       „                      r       _,      '   , 

ed lhe willing and failhlul serviceof our head and   ■"»«'«nl «» hav. spoiled one off.cn. C »,    b >Iaking g ^ rf                                S3|S0U0      (Mcans.                                                                             ^ ^^ ^^ ^ fo                  d M fa . rpHERK:.. a fine opening for a Tanyard.lor near 

hand. 1 and we wish, this mom.nl. lhat we had , speeches.     Wsgon. are ,1m mg  lo and   fro and ^ (hrcB ^^    Thc ^.^ ^ ^ Novembcr I     Ko,511th atriveii in New ,)r|ean, on „,e „lh „„ m , k|ioWj ^ ^ „,e ,„„ rf fc                              j X■*»*£hYn","„ .h^^elve mile, of th. place" 

the opDorlunity  to shake every one of them by   unloading at the various doors ; boie. and crates ^pK ^ bmrfi amouiiling lo near 190,000.           . The evenl excited no enthusiasm, and lliere was no       i ,|10llght onco of inquiring of yon what bad be-' and it is one of the most business and enterprising 
the hand  and to  express  ourgraleful   recollec-   lumber   lh. .id.   walks; all  sorts of bales and The capital invested in this Hoad is 83,000,000,   public reception of him.   The Magyar was no come of the Assoeial ion, and of urging its Iriendslo j Towns in th* State, with a population of one thou^ 

Amoni  all   the  new   things   lhat have   bundles are  piled   upon lhe counters ;   and all «, that S120,000 will pay a dividend of 4 per cent.     Jonbt sadly disappointed. revive It, bat if there were nol vitality and enepg>-ia 
 -.      .   it, bttt ,1 mere were nolvnal.ly am. energy      A ....j,., indlll<riou. Tanner, with a««MI capi- 
come along—lhe   temptations  of cheap  papers i hand., Irnm the old boss in spectaclesto lhe chap,     About one-half of thc gross receipts may be con-1     A u Secessionist" of South Carolina nominates,   enough in il to keep H golngaftcr starting under the I ta]iCin 0buun a goodsite fora S'Md, with a sOilabl. 
,   _     L   _   ,,       _J.II ,r  „,„„i„„ |„„„.   thai gouges up   nails and   draws molasses,  are   sidered nelt; hence iu three monlhs this Itoad ha.   through tho National Intelligencer, Jamas (ia.ls.len,   favorable auspices lhat ildid, I ihink lh. task would   partner. _ 

He say. this is lhe   be a fruition, one: so peace lo its ashes!   1 think lhe |    There is also a good opening for a Coach Maker 

above brief history with bul little variaiion would , *"„"?*V„ 'lg& ' 

from  the north,   and a 

bug., they have stood by old friends as fellow 

citizens ought. We can only make rclurn by- 

continuing to discharge our duty lo them and to 

the public at well ai we can. 

sons of  winning hum- I """ 80"K™ UP 
busy from dawn lo bed-time in marking and put-   made clear SI58.000, or»38,000 more Ihan are re-   of ,nai State, for President 
ting up the good.. , quired lo pay a dividend lor six monlhs ! at lhe rate   way to wive the I'nion.    Ahem I 

Our merchants are remarkable for their encr-   rf"S""* ^ """""! \ 
1 his tentral Railroad  lias crentcd   business   for Thc Agricultural Society of Wake county had an 

< Ti{\  able  bodied bands  wanted—for 
gy and enterprise-selling an example ,n   lliesc   ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^.^ m ^ ^.^ ^ jn_   ul,eresling mecling on the Mil, ult., and perfected      wm ^ ffimit of (n(i A„r>cllIlura, s^;^. per.   ,)[) whom $10 per month will be given._ Ajyly 

be  applicable  to other Associations and Societies 
which have been projected in this comity. 

March 30, 1852. 673:: 

To lhe few wh..,-in .he course of a business   particulars, as well a, in their open-hearted lib- 10 so,„,,wcslcra (;i.„r;.la wi|| „,i,| n,„r|, ,„„„..   , .heir orga,„/.,.,o„ by adopfngacon.tiluiion, which m|lil to share Uie fame fal0 .   1 hop. not, and yet ««.    . _,      „ .      'M'K,I-"!?Y 

necessarily extending over a Ian. scope of conn- ; crality in e,e7 ,:,u,la,,lc P"l,lic work- 10 al! °** bop- *« 0«»l Railroad of .North Carolina will, in " b'"'fi  P^"™1 »lld ^r'el"-"sive-occ„pyng w .^ jome ^^ tffon on lncp,rtofils friem|S| Le»mglon. N. C, April, 1852. 

try .-have imposed upon   u,  by   receiving .he ' •' <'"«"  of lhc "n,„..,n,ly.    They   deserve „„,,, be as successful. »ol » ""«ch a- a column of lhe Star. , M cenain- ,ha, -{ „„,_   , think iome „f „„r lM. g,   D'm   Goo<I._ 
J                                                                                                                                         '                            ..     ,1...:.  ...I'...,IT  It.*   tin. ,i -iv       ,w,iiiiilv                                                                                                                                                                   \i_    D.JM. !■ ..   *-■*             . -.1.1-..—    l..r..i.   .1... ^ . _^ I.. ......— ..1...I.,:...    ...1..... IK.H «,. .    . c,          ,       ■ n...     ...      .._ 

benefit of our loil without paying the jusl dues 

for the same, the above remarks cannot, ol course, 

apply. We leave them lo iheir consciences— 

and the constable. There ore scamps of this snrl 

In society : and the Printer, owing lo the nalure 

of his calling, is more liable ihan others lo imposi- 

tion from their neglect or di.hone.ly. 

We commence another volume of lhe I'ATRIOT 

at a most interesting juncture of public affair.:— 

when lhe electioneering campaigns for President 

of the United States, and for Governor of North 

Carolina, arc about commencing; when lhe can- 

vass for member, of an unusually important sea- ;on '|-|MI 

.ion of the l.egislaiure is opening; when lhe 

question of a Stale Convention and Constitution- 

al Reform is beginning lo occupy lhe earnest at- 

tention of lhe public ; when divers great works 

of internal improvement are in course ol construc- 

tion, and arousing lhe dormant energies ot our 

people; and when the interests of our Stale are 

claiming mid receiving more attention and thought- 

ful consideialion than al any previous period of 

• our history. 

We hold ourselves ready lo give full and fair 

information of all lliese things. Our views of 

the proper course and policy respecting each 

and all these subjects are known and read of all 

men who are acquainted with the columns of 

the Patriot; we shall slill continue the earnest 

advocacy of those well-tried principles of public 

action, which we honestly believe to be ihe best 

calculated lo promote the true greatness and glo- 

ry of our conntry. 

The political campaign ofthe ensuing summer, 

mixed as it will be in this Stale  with   collateral 

success   in   iheir calling.— lly the way, nobody 

need refrain from trading with ihem   under  lhe 

apprehension  of making ihem loo rich : for we 

have so many of ihem 

lorn is fiirly devilled, 

come a millionaire in a 

is all the better for the customers, you know. 

iDpn 
McKLKOY «t CHAFFrfr. 

673::tf. 

-Lace   Mantillas, 
Mr. Badger is to deliver an  address before the ^ig men make wrong calculations, when they sup-    t_j Shawls, Laces, Bonnets, &c.   Call and look 

students of William and Mary College on lhe com-   pose lhat all, or even a majority of our respectable   for yourselves.                          R. O. LtNDSAV. 
The Silver Currency.—The Senate   yesjer-   jng Jib of July.   (ien. Saundors  is to address lhe   farmers are going lo join this Society at once.   Ma-1    April, 1852. ■  

lomrnon School Books—-KcCommonded 
' by the Committee of Examination, for sale by 

April. 1842. II. (i. LINDSAY. 

thai when lhe whole ous- ,U>' ""'"i"'1 l" hl' engrossed   for a third reading y,Knry societies of Wake Forest  College at the   ny of ihem aro satisfied with lhe present stale of | ~ 

,'m „„« nf ihem   will   be. "f '"" rcPnr"(1 "" llie 8,h """al", ''-' *• <:°m- ncxl commencement.                                                 ' things, and have no idea thai any ihing can be leer-  I, 
no one o. in.ro   win   .o imll,.e on I-.nance, ,n pursuance of a recomroen- •     ,,v      v   .    ned abonl farming bv Associaiions of lhis kmo\-      A 
.hurry.    But compcliuon dMKtoiof the Secret:, ry of ,he I reasury,  |-ov,. lhe sieamer ( rcscentlOt, arrived at New York            „„.,,,; „0l ,„ (,iseourago,he lewwho   — 
 ■       _.     li •■_ .!...»     I..B   a      .v-...      ..,..,.      . .   i i i ... ...•-         .»   IIIIIIIOD       . .1    I Li! ...    I - ...     I   t -'         Isom      I   -.li limiil         vi   |l   i      >        .III     If      I    III                                                                                                                                                                                                                     »- ding  for a   new silver  coinage,   in pieces   of lhe   <mtlie3lM.   from   California,   with   tl.flOOjOOOft 

From the Raleigh tteghrtor. 

North Carolina Rail Road. 

A nieeiing of the  Hoard of   Directors   of this 

Road, we are informed, was held in  Lexington, 

y last, nt which alt were present, ex- 

denomination of half a doll u and less, to con- 
tain a greater portion of alloy ihan ihe silver 
coin* now in use. The measure is viewed as 
one of importance in order to retain m the 
country ■ currency which is so essential in all 
buiineee transactions. The hill, if it ahall pass 
the Mouse nf Representatives, i* lo po into effect 
on lhe first of May next—Xationat IntelligtH- 
crr of 7'uF.tttiii/, aO it//. 

pole 
uia.    ltusineM was rather dull,   owin 

weather at the mines. 

cept Judge  Sauiuhrs, Judge Kllis,   Col, Jones 

and A. T. Jerkin*, Etq.   The account given of ,-...„,         .,,.             ri       . 
.   .                .                    i J he I tlolai It ar.— I he war of brandy, wine, 

the progress of the work M most cheering and an- w||((ij.pv am| ^ ;in[| |h(1 vaM   fdmj|y 0iju|Pp9i 

imaiing.    Thc contractors are actively tod efli- B|0ne fences, ginslinjjs, punches and cobblers, of 

stonily at work on this grcil improvement from which iliey are lha parents,   is growing hot and 
one  end to the olher; and no doubts arc enter- wide at the North.     Much excitement  is oeca- 

.                .    ■            ...   ,.„  .,,.; sioned,   and the opposing parties exhihil a great   Kins I..   1'ATTF-KSON, EM.,   ol   1 aldwell    to  Miss 
t.incd of il. speedy  completion.    All the hua,- ^ o|   ^^^ jn  *J       w^(ion  of*Jncir   Msa.E lx,r,sv, dftOghte. ol GOT. Morehead. 
ness ol the Hoard was conducted harmoniously. ^wf     |Jof (bing |g  wy congoingt  |,„wever. 

Among other things, thc Directors passed, unani- t|,al ilihoagh ihis war involves a vast amount 

mously, the following resolutions: 

are witting; to carry on a aociety, and reap its benc- 
No Inleillgeajl of  importance from Califor- ,        , , , 

.       a       lit».    i,et us then   have anotlier meeiing, not a mass 

meeting, but a meeting composed of those who are, 
or intend to become members.    I,et the offices be 

A bill has been introduced in.o Congress by Mr.   ,ji|cd by men   who prove their interest in tho sor*i- 
Fayotte McMuIlen, giving to members of Congress   ety j,y personal attendance and exertions   in its be- 
a salary of ^1500 a year, instead ofthe  present al-   jiaj^ all(i nol by ihosc who have nothing more than 

lowance  ot sH a day. f Jt nominal connection with it.    lly perseverance and 

Hon. Green Kendrick, the  Whig nominee for' goo*1 management we may in a short lime build up 
Governor of Connecticut is a native of Mecklenburg   a large society, but by indifference and neglect it 
comity in this St.tic will   languish out a miserable and sickly existence 

^PMJ,^— and finally die,   without   accomplishing   any good 
whatever; unless il be to keep up lhe impression a- 

.llilCKII'I'.—In Greensboro', on thc evening   , 
Much  excitement   is oeca-1 of   ihe ml.   .nst.(   by   lhe   Rev.   President   Deems,   broad lhat   we have an Agricultural Society, wheu 

fact it is dead and forgotten.    Let our next mee- 
U be held for the transaction of business—to ac- 

of 
I complish our organization—and nftt (W a "show." 

UIKU,-ln Randolph county, on   Wednesday ! AnJ ,0. us reniembtir that wiien wo get properly or- 
i-.eiiniu. ifllli ull.. nl (.otisuinnlM'ii, .*lr^. K\ru IHINK .     . .,.   ,        , .... 

words, and is conducted with great spirit,  there   pAT>E^ wj,!„w ,,r Chule*  I'ajne, and daoghler  BpSoj, we will llien be in a situation lo jegin lo 
will be no blood  lh«d.    Nobody will become a   „, j si'ierwood, ogod about 38 years. I receive some benelil; anil not full in the egregious 
martyr—m   l.euds will be taken ofT—and nobo- ,     |n t|,js countyi March 31st, SOLOUOX ASHFIELD,   error, as il seems lo me many do, of supposing lhal 
lly will be Mrolcd.     II the piny opposed lo lhe   ^^,1 ab„ui 50 years. the great ohjost before us is to adopl a constitution, 
"I el." lers is victorious, they will   take none of      ,„ ,hig ,,!„,.«,. „„ Tuesilay night last, of Consnmp-   amc|e by article, elect a host of officers, have the 

.tl-er-ane. prisoner, for execuiton or per-   ,i011) .\|A„„t,F.r PuTCBWT, wife of John Pritehett.   proceei]i„g» p.blishe.1, and then drop all as if our 
mreil to take the best legal advice, and in case no   scculion, and will only, iu their victory, preserve    - 

Wliinv.'.s, It is lhe honc«t purpose of thi- Hoard 
to have lhe Batten terminal ol the North Carolina 
linil Road located in conformity to lhe requisition. 
ofthe Charter, 

Kfoltti, That the Prcsl lent of this Board be re-   the. 
ijoire 
shall be advised that the present location is not in i|,eir right to drink when and where they please, 
compliance with that part of lhe charier which di- ; (|r no, ,|rjn|( ,| n|i_ ,f ||,at he tlieir pleasure. If 
reels lhe Hoad " lo evlend Irnm the Wilm.ngloi, and , .,.„,„,„,,,„ „ ,,lc lhv, lvll). ,hev wi|| on|y 

ILI.II.:!   Kai   Uoad, whero the same passes over   r '    ,    / . ■_ _   .  i   ,i _   .1 «.. ..,;it 
NeusS River, in the County of Wayne. ■eta. &c, to ^"c every body to be sober whether they w.ll 
Charlotte,'' that  because  the Road lobe extended   or nol;   i.e.,   if they   can cn.orce   their laws.— 

litch.   Despatch. lo the preciie point desi^nnletl iu said Charter. 
Ktaotttd further. That the construction ofthe track ' 

ID Wayuesboro' be suspended until this ipiestiou is 
saliaftotorilf Mttled,  and until  the further order of 

questions ofgreat moment to the people, will he • thit* Board. 

.Scarlatina.—The American Medical Assnci- 
alion has reported favorably on thc remedy for 
Scarlet I'ever, recently discovered, of rubbing 
the body with fat bacon. This remedy was first 
introduced   into   this country   bv  Dr.   Harvey 

SPRING GOODS. 
A FULL) new   and  handsome   supply—laid in 

with great care in   New   York—just received 
and now opening.    The good   people   of Guiltord 
are invited lo call, see, and purchase if the please. 

R. G. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852. 

object were fully accomplished. 
Guilford, April 7th, 1852. A FARMER. 

For Ihe Patriot. 

Measrs. Swaim & Sherwood :  I have noticed 
ihe proposition made by the editor ofthe  New- 
heriiian, and also by a correspondent of the Wil- 
mington Commercial, to compromise the difticul' 

north Carolina, Randolph <'minij. 
Court nf Equity,   Spring term, 1852. 

James Stout, William G. Stout,   Washington Parks 
and wife Melim'a. 

Samuel G Stool, Henry PaifcJ & wife Susan, ChaV. 
R. Kinchelow and wife Nan-issa. 

IT appearing to the Court lhat tho defendants 
Samuel O. Stout, Charles K. Kinchelow fi wife 

Narcissa, and Henry ParTts.itid wife Susan are not 
inhabitants of this State, it is ordered by the Court 
thai publication be mule in lhe Greensboro' Patriot 
for six weeks, notifying said defendants toappearat 
the next Court of K<|uiiy, to J>e held for the county 
of Randolph, at lhe Court House in Ashehuro'. on 
the 4th Monday of September next, then and there 
to plead, answer, or demur lo said petition ; other- 
wise the same will be taken pro contesao, and heard 
ex parte as to them. . 

Wilness, J, Worth. Clerk and Master in Equity 
for said county, at ollice iu Asheboro" the 4th Mon- 
day nf March. 1852 

tiT3.:«i J. WORTH, CM. E. 

< er. r» HEELER'S HISTORY. 
THE subscribers and citizens generally, are res- 

pectfully informed lhat the above work will bo 
at Randolph, Davidson, Korsylh, Stokes, Cuilford, 
Rockiugham and Caswell Superior Courts for deliv- 
ery and sale. All citizens wishing this valuable 
work can then be nupplied. 

SAMCEL PF.ARCE, Act. 
March 22,  1852. 671:5 

A LAKliK SUPPLY OF 
Sole and l/pper I.rnt lur. French Calf 

Skins, I 

a warm and slirring one,   imparting unusual in- I 

tcrest and piquaney to the columns of the well I Whig State Convention. 

conducted public journal. '1*|>■■ body will assemble la Kileigh on Mon-   Lindsley, nf Washingior cily.on lhe recoaimcn- 

In addiiion'lo lhe staple mailer on current pub-   ,Uv, llie 20lh day nf April, inst.    Meetings have ' Al"nn  ol   nr-   Sehneemm of  (ierroany.    Of. 

lie ..fairs,  our paper .ill con.inue   to presen, .   ^ ,„,,,. ind lMtga,e. appoinled. hy ,„e Whigs   Zttrttn^SZTS* ^ \ "^g ,W ^ 

carefully selected variety, suited to the taste and   of most of the counties in   the   State.     We  re-I oul of20 or 30 eases, where this remedy was u-[- 
and improvement of the family circle.     We are 

alreadv :iware that   we are   indfhled to mothen 
1 win.  _ 
( delivered wherever desired. 

Roth iNland Ma and < aslmcrcs-   ncs now existing in tho Whig party.    1 respect 
kept constantly on hand and tor sale by 

R. 0. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852. 

BOltlllK C'lollu*—A Iresh supply ol the ^cr.u- 
nie Anker Hrand just receivedIrom the impor- 

K. G. LINDSAY. 

Ready Made (bearing and Harness, kept 
consi.ititly on hand for sale. 

Hides taken in payment for Leather. Also, hidi*s 
lhe motives and honor the men w ho are Irving ,„nne,i on ,nare, „ thecustomary rates, at the South 
lo bring our parly together again ; bul candor Hotlaln Tannery, (McConnell's old stand,) 4 mile, 
compels   roc  to say, thai I believe iho eomprn-   east of (ireensboro'. JOHN W. I'AKKKM. 
mise they have proposed  can   never  effect   the.     March, 1852. 07Hi 

publish lhe names of the delegates appoinled un-   sed, only 2 died, and one of ihose had lel'l iho ci-   T>urr Mill-Mono*—of lhe 

der a   re.oluii.in   of the Cuilford mce.ing.-a   ly convalescent.    Tb. pl.D b. to h.v. the whole   XI'»•*« &£%j£fgg£ 
_,...,.. ; r „.„ i.,.;..„ ZZZd :..   body rubbed wi.h lhe insole of fal uncooked ba-   »   " » "J'• '°..'".^ Il   "'V," and children   for an amounl of custom   thai we   mistake ill one of lhe name, having occurred in I ■    > , 

i i        .u-. ,r  .u       i-.- • r ,t-          *    .... ex    con. during lhe whole course ol lhe disease, and 
value as much a.  that of the politicians  ofthe   our   firsl  publication thereof,     i hey are .is fol- ( |Q depelu|

fc
unnn  the linclure or iodine, npplied ' 

country—a custom which we shall be parucular-   lows : I)r. J. A. McLean, Kli Smith. Col. Abram j (rre|v   PXiernally to the throat, once,  twice, or 

IChpp, Tinlcy Shaw, V. Fentress, John IVrdcw, ] three limes  in the twenty-four  hours,   to arrest 

most   approved 
any  size wanted, 

led to Ihe Stones,— 
It G.   LINDSAY. 

ly proud lo retain and to increase. 

The PATRIOT is among the largest newspapers J. N. Millie, Dr. S. G. Coffin, Richard (J. Ike- 

in the Stale \ well printed on large fair type.— son, Wyalt Uagsdale, Aichibald Wilson, Is.-.ac 

Is it too much to ask of each of our old custom- Trucker, Lndw iek Su;nin<fs, I). P« ('aid well, 

ers, al this era of its history, and at ihe present Gen* Joah lli.iit, Robetl C. Dunnell, C. N. 

interesting juncture of public affairs, to send us McAdoo, Jooalhan \Vcl. h, Col. M. Jordal, Col. 

he   namei of one or two of his eoott neighbors Joel McLean. 

the anginoiis affection. 

April, 185'-'. 

object they have so much at heart. If ihe Con-1 
veution wishes to see the Whig party aroused ' 
and rallied upon one platform, and crowned with 
a brilliant and glorious victory on the evening of l 
the first Thursday in August next, all they have I 
to do will be lo pass a resolution to the follow- j 
ing effect: 

Resolved, That  we are in f;ivor of amending ' 
the constitution of the State by   an   unrestricted > 

T. C 7TOB.TE, 
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 

orrppsa. Fan MK* Sieve Wlrr-A'lolh—   t-'onvenlion, in   preference  lo any other moile ; 
O kept COOManllT on hand, ol diiiereni numbers   provided, Ihe Convention he called upon a  lair 
and wullh. 

April   1852. 
K. O. LINDSAY. 

WAsMMMnOU. 
HAI.i:s OF COTTON lo ha.1  Irom 

7'/ir /'resident's father.—.The father of Pres- 
ident l-'illmore is a Methodist IV-sclier, and Pre- 
siding Kltier  in  a Conference District ih New 
York, gray   with years   and reverently   pious—   ply to I al.b I'hiler,   I'nneord ;' Jenk 
loved and csliemed by ell who know hrm. I Salisbury March, I8&2 

and equitable basis, so as to do no violence, or 
injustice lo any interest or section of the Slat., | 
hoi jusliee lo all. 

VVbal l..ir-n„,de«! imin.east or west, can reas-' 

. >t K I <  on) and Sahsborylo U.k.vdle.   Ap-  uni','l)' •*.•« '" **«t • "","<l'»' »n open Con- 
ikni. & lloberis.   venuon oudcr this view ol the case ! 

R. M. 1IHKIII , 

Coiiuuloaioii and  Forwrirdius 
MERCHANT. 

jf,A,yaa,EP3ss73i213.ai.:r>f. ©. 
<.llll»i:.\ NEED. 

4    I.iiloi KKKSIII:AIIIIKNSKKI> 

I.I lor sale al 'i\ J 
\\ esl Si reel. 

l'aln k -  IT. Rora i 
l-j.' 

.....   ., Ven crop 1o!n«es      : .xoelksnl qumlii- 
l.MU.N. A>    lorsaloby K. ti   UKDSA.*' 



to 
£Ofth? repression, beauty,  meaning and en- Ladies, don'i look at'em !    Thov are   lite  au- 

clianiiiicnt in a lady's handi. all of u. have been, lliors of ihiw dispensation of J'rovidence, without 
at some period or oilier ofour lives, duly sensi* shadow   ofdoufil, il' they have any consciences, 
ble.    We shall doubtless chance to  hit the taste which they probably have nut got any.    Let the 
ol some lew of our readers by publishing the ful- owr.er of the call look to them for disbursaiion. 
lowing clean   translation by   a young   poet   we       OT" We slop the press to announce that the 
have already   highly commended   in the Home calf has been found, anJ we are glad of il.     We 
Journal.} say agaj„ emphatically that the bowling-saloon, 

A sossr.T in PRAISE or HIS LADY'S HANDS. Is UM  
r»o1 » '-ho whole matter.    These things 

Tnmdaledfrom the Italian of -Qualchedun,." """", be ***** «"»«»'herc1 »■"{ "hfre are you 
u i ,,.,,.... goto   to track  em il MM to ihe   howling-saloon ! 

It has lead sstray more young men than any in- How beautiful it is 
To see my lady's hands : 
Whether adorned with rings. 
Or with their snowy lengths 

And rosy lips. 
Undecked, with geint or gold. 

When her light work the uiivs, 
Creating mimic Bowers, 

Or drawing the fair thread 
Through folds of snowy lawo, 

How beauliful il is 
To see my lady's hinds; 
Often I, silling, walch 
Their gliding to ..ml fro, 

, Those lovely birds of snow, 

Somelimes the evening shades 
Draw around us as we talk, 

Sometimes the tired sun, 
Drooping towards the West, 

Makes all the fields of heaven 
With autumn's colors glow ; 

Somelimes the sailing moon, 
Unclouded and serene, 

Rises nolween the misty woods 
That crown the distant hills; 

Then most I love to sit 
And witch my lady's hands 

Illush with the sunset's rose, 
Or whiten in tho moon, 

Or, lucid in the amber evening air, 
Folded, ropose. 

Sometimes she picos slowly 
Among the garden flowers ; 

Above her the trees tremble. 
And lean their leafage duwn, 

So much they love to see her; 
The flowers, white and red, 

Open their fragrant eyes, 
Gladder to hear her coming 
Than bird's singing, 
Or bee's humming. 

She, stooping, clad in grace, 
Gathers them one by one, 
Lily and crimson rose. 

With sprigs of lender green. 
And holds them in her hinds. 

Nothing cm sweeter be 
Than, lying on the lawn, 
To see those graceful hands 

Drop all their odorous luad 
Upon her snowy lap. 

And then, with magic skill 
And rosy 6ngers tine, 
To watch her intertwine 

Some wreath, nut all untitling 
Young brows divine. 

How beautiful il is 
To see my lady's hands i 

In moonlight sorrowful, 
Or sunlight fine, 

llusied with graceful toil, 
Or folded in repose, 
How beauliful il is 
To see my lady's hands. 

CLARENCE C. COOK. 

From the Knickerbocker. 

Terrible Conflagration in Bunkum ! 

Dreadful Dtilruclion of Human Properly— 
The 7own Clandecenlly ail on F\re ur.be- 
known'it to any one Ueforthand. 

We have received from the editor of " The 
Bunkum Ftag-Slaff," the following extract from 
his '• Extra Issoo, of a Into date." We are ss- 
inred in a private note from the respected pro- 
prietor of thai journal, that adequate arrangements 
have been made to " place it into a basis of .the 
firmest footing," in the •• course of perhaps noi 
a very long lime, at least." The •• Extra Issoo" 
bears ihestartling words, "Awful Conflagration!" 
on its fronl, which calamity il proceeds to des- 
cribe as follows : 

stitulion in the village since our slrcels was pav 
ed. And when we heard the fire-bell's first ring, 
we was nol at all surprised Ihal ihe mischief was 
from lhal Vie bowling-saloon. It is a burning, 
blistering shame thai such stupendous, things 
should be loleraied in an accommodating Chris- 
tian community where there are three churches 
ilii! public schools. What's the u»e-l of Sab- 
bath, if 'J'Jt ynung men must frequeul corner 
groceries and a bowling.i.lonii? If that'ere 
bowling-ealoon had not been where it was, no 
doubt many who are now in their graves would 
have been alive and their widows provided for 
very cnmfurlabel ; and there are many re-spec* 
table youths whose parents no doubt think that 
they are at a prayer-meetin', liule dreaming lhat 
they are into a bowling-saloon. When we ihink 
of how many good hooks are published, and haw 
many excellent religious tracks arc now lor sale 
at our counter, il is a mailer ol mirvel that any 
cm be found to frequent a bo^iing-saloun or 
such like places of lhat description which are on 
ihe high road 10 hell.     We never remember but 

itKaajiW ;.'U}vOUu>j>jm 
Ml II 41. I\-I lti\ti: COMPAXY, 

Qrecntboro', N. C. 

THIS Company is  now in  successful operation 
and ready to take risks upon nearly all classes 

of property in the State. u|H>n f-ivorable terms. 
Allied tin, larger portion of its pulices is in coun- 

try  risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 

trilling in comparison with the benefits to bedciived 
therefrom. 

The following persons are the Diretors and OHi- 
oers for the present year. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, John A. Mebane, \V. J, MeConnel, 

Andrew Weather./, William S. Rankin.C. P. Men- 
donhall, Jed. H. Lindsay, Lyndon Swaim.ofGreens- 
borouirh ; Shubul G. Colon, Je*se Shell)', William 
H. Reece, Jonathan W. Field, Jamestown ; '1'yre 
Glenn, Yadkin county. 

All Director* are authorized to receive applica- 
tion*. 

OFFICERS. 
JAMES SLOAN, President. 
3. (J. COFFIN, Vice President. 
C P. Mi NPIMI .1 i..  ATTORNKV. 
PETER AHA*-, Secretary and Treasurer. 

W.J. MCJCOSNKL, ) 
W.S. RANKIN,       I 
Jons A. MEBANE, J 

Executive Coinmiiee, 

ry All communications in reference to Tnsur- 
ance ■faoald be mdAtmmi to the Secretary, pout-paid. 

PKTEK ADAMS, Secretary. 
Greensboro', Oct. 24, 1851 650:tf. 

State Of Xorth Carolina, Stokes County. 
Court   ol   Pleas and (Quarter  Session.-*. March 

Term, 1* 
Charles II. Rives Vs George Rives. 

Original atiaehmeul levied on Defendant's nmUvdod 
interest in ihe iamls of John  Carr, deceased. 

IT appearing to the Kitit-faetion of the Court that 
the Defendant in this case is not a resident ol 

tin- State.—It is therefore ordered that publication 
be made for six successive weeks in the Ureensbu- 
rough Patriot, printed in G.'eensborou^h, that he be 
and appear at our next Court of Pleas and Qnaitflr 
Sessions, to be held for the county cf Stokes, at the 
courthouse in Crawford, on the second Monday in 
June next, and then arid there replevy, plead, an- 
swer or demur, otherwise judgment pr'octmfe*sow\\\ 
be entered against him and the land levied on con* 
denineil for the »atia!actiou of tho plaiuiitfrvdebt. 

Witness, John Hill, Clerk ol our said. Court at 
office the second Monday of March. 18.12. 

Pr adv «a       671:6 JOHN HILL, c. c. c. 

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS. 
once-4 in our lives ol having frequented a bow!- r¥1---'- 
iin-aaloon and that to bring away our devil, who **■ J',1! 
fcZLTTkZ -  t- - ..... .A  _.._   ..     ..:..,.   carefull 

Proprietors of  Sartain's   Magazine*having 
rchastfd the large and handsome steel plate, 

reiullv engraved in line and mezzotint, from the 
from Ihe moment he went there b. gan to  drink   celebri,>ej g^ by ,;,.„. Calu,rIIlu| 

EASOVZi-aB. 
W. T. Hem til A. Co., lm|M.rlrri anal 

Wholesale Ui'alrr.i In 
F On El UX  A X 1)   DOMESTIC 

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns, 
Xo. 181 Market St., Philadelphia. 

nAVF. constantly on hand a large an«l General 
assortment ol Good, in their line, which they 

oiler lor sale at as low prices and on a1* liberal 
terms a* any other house. Merchant* visiting ihe 
North am respectfully solicited lo call and examine 
their stock. Their long experience in tho Carolina 
trade enables them lo lill orders by mail about as 
well as though given in persou. 

January 7th, ISM. 661:3m 

liQQBl K.EItn,, A PROCLAMATIOlW. 
rill IE subscriber would inform the public geuer- > i*W*** Excelteney DAVID S. REIO. Governor of the Stat 
X    ally thai he is prepared to d(» all kinds ol work       qfXoith Carolina. 

in his line of business,—such as ir-ikin, 

BAROUCHES, ui t-«,ii>. \c, 

of the best matojUal and ImUhed in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot Jail to please. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from these who 
wish to buy beloie purchasing elsewhere, as he 
feels assured that he can please. 

All orders will bo promptly attended to. 
S« l>;t Ji in- done at a very short notice. 

•op on Norili siroel, 1UU vanlsuonh of the Pros- 
yteiiuu church. W. M. LANDRETll. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 613 

ao.ooo IIM. or RagN Wuntcd. 
JWILL pay 3j cts. per pound cash for all clean 

cotton and linen RAGS, delivered lo J. D. Wil- 
liam*, in Kavelleville. I am nearly ready to put in 
operation a Paper .Mill in this neighborhood, and 
am de.-iruus of gelling my rags in this market. My 
object is to pay as much lor rags as I can allord, and 
hope that 1 may not be forced lo distant market's lor 
my supplies. 1 have arruiged with Mr. Williams, 
to receive and pav for all rags delivered to him. 

DAVID MURPHY. 
Fayeltevi.le, Feb 21, 1852. 6C3-3m. 

§wra& 

beer till wo discharged him.    Ifbowlir|(-.saloons 
must be loleraied in a community like this, then 

Tli«' riot Rt-rorniern 

A 3JLKS. 
presenting : ~T~\R. I. J.  M.   Llndtay   would inform  Ids 

j %J friends and the public generally that he has 
t like this, then |  _ .,    ~. -, «    .    ,    ,   ...   •*.. ; removed his Shop to the   middle  room in  ihe one : 

the quicker   we pack up and   be off with our , Pr"">Hng Ih, ir famou. Prole*! at Ihe Diet  „ory whil|, ,,ui)m        „ ,hc east side of the street! 
type, the belter.    Our properly is not safe. Ten ' - of .Ipires. in \01V, 1 running nonh Irom llie courthouse, 2 doors norili of I 
thousand dollar, all burnt to the  ground  in one' ■••'" "Tor " »' eonnection with their Magazine on . the Fostolhce, where he may always bo fcond un- 
i.. i .L   . L    .1     *   a 7     .       i tsmfis utiureceilentedIff low. ' less apsent on  professional nulls*.    AS rie lntemis 
hour  and lhat by ,he influence ol a bowlmg-.a-   "^558522^2^ contain, nearly one | for the luture to .lo.ote his lime exclu».,ely lo the 
loon !    W ouId we le   our  sou   I houia.  go to   hunlitei litlm„y an,| inc'|uje, uuihe,ilie porirails ol | duties of his profession, he hopes to merit and re- 
•uch   places I    We d see him in his grave first.   llie ,„„„, promiuent man counecied with that im-. cieve an extended patronage. 
The church yard is literally filled   with   people I poriant event.   The  work (exelusive of margin)      All persons indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ts'ho   have  ailended   a   bowling-saloon !    • Oh,   measures 21 inches by 15, and the print has never  ted call and settle. 
Temporal! O, Moses !'' 

New Tailoring Establishment in 
GREEXSBOROl'GH. 

D! C. CALDWELL & JAS. IL HUGHES 
HAVING entered into copartnership, for the pur- 

pose ol carrying on the Tailoring llusl- 
neu IB all ils various branches, oifer their services      - - j- - -^-h one co     of bulh wolk, lo ,he geller 
to the cituens ot Greensborougli and surrounding   "'B1"''" "' ' ' "» J r> "' ""' * 
country AT MICH LOWER PRICKS than have   up of the Club, »1 
beeu lor many years.   Having ju*i received 

Greensboro', Jan. ItSS. 

FOR SALE. 

65»:tf 

Wlssiu tl.rci'-tifths of the whole number of 
members of each House of the General Assembly 
did at the last session puss the following Act: 

AN  ACT to amend the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 

WHKRKAS, Tho freehold qualification now requi- 
red for tho electors lor members of ihe Senate con 
(licts with the fundamental principles of liberty; 
Therefore, 

SEC. I, Re it enacted by the Generdf Assembly of si* 
State of Sorth Carolina, and it is ktreby enacted try (As 
authurdjf ttftlw *I»I«, three-tiftr'- of the whole num- 
ber ot members of each House concurring, that the 
second clause of the third section of the first Article 
of the amended Constitution ratified by the people 
of North Carolina on the second Monday of Novem- 
ber, A. D, 1835, be amended by striking out the 
words " and possessed of a freehold within the same 
district of fifty acres of land for si* months next be- 
fore and at the day of election/' so that the said 
clause of said section shall read as follows: Alt 
tree white men of the age of twenty-one years (ex- 
cept as is hereinafter .leclared) who have been in- 
habitant* of any one district within the State twelve 
iuoiiih.-immediatelj*^>recedingthe day of any elec- 

oilasjdtthull have paid public taxes, shall be euti- 
ed tjr&J tor a member of the Senate. 

ABOl'T ; i acres of laud, 2 of it in a high state of 
cultivation, the rest   woodland—a   good   new 

:■'■"■.1 retailed at a price less thai: S3 per copy 
Kach impression is accompanied by an instructive 
pictorial key of reference, describing the scene, 
the characters, die history which led to the event, 
and the principles contended for. . _ 

In connexion with Sartain's Magazine both works j two-story frame hoin-e, and an excellent spring ou 
will lo furnished on the following liberal terms, | i\t situated at Springfield in Guiltord county, one- 
which arc invariably in advance:— , fourth of a mile or Less from tho plunk n> > ! and  not 
One copy of'.he Magazine, and one of the Print, S3,   far from the intended depot on the BeJImd. 
Two copienof the Magazine, & two of the Print.   *5.        For particulars apply lo    DA\ ID MARSHALL. 

Five copies of the Magazine, and rive of the Print,      New Garden, Ouilford, N. C. 66B:5» 

The price of Sartain's Magazine being of itself S3 
Cer annum, both worts jointly may now, by the a- 

rjve i'Mr:, be had for what was heretefore th 
of each sepa.ately 

BTBlHfs (ALUOES! 

The latest Pblladelphla h. Mew York 

* Preparations are making to publish in the Maga 
our cuctoiners may rely on having iheir work done   zine a BUriea of illustrated articles on AHCfticiM Hi: 

ROES, commencing with a 

Jr»T   RrXllIIED   abesratiful   and   varied 
suppl> ot lale vty.ee of Kprlns; C'alUuoN. 

together with an a^sorlineut ol i>ther Good*, among 

Pan 
Cull 

n the most fashionable and workmau-liko manner. 
Our object in working tow is for the purpose of let- 
ting our work show for itself.   We will make 

Fine dress, frock,or overcoats,     85.00 to 6.00     ' 
Homespun or common jeans coats, i!.00 to 2.50 
"ants and Vests, :    1.00 to I 50 

lling coats, ; 37J "   50     I 
"     pants and vests*     :       : 20     j 

We hope by strict attention to business to receive ■ 
our share of the public patronage. Country pro- 
duce taken in exchange for work. 

Shop ou west st., ucxt door to P. Thurstou's cab* I 
inetshop. D. C. CALDWELL. 

JAMES M.HCGHES. 
February 23, 1852. 667:13 

Korth Carolina, Gullford Countj. 
IN EQUITY, 

Petition to sell land. 
Peter Hanncr and others vs. Roddy D. Hanner and 

others. 

which may be found   Ble.ichcd   Domestic;*, Soaps 
Extracts and Colognes.  Stuart's Steam Itnlincd UK 

'iclorial Life Of General   other Candies, Figs, Raisins,   Prunes,   Cigar*,  lint 
Jackson. ! white powdered, crushed and blown Sugars,   Mo 

XWAgents warned in every town and village in   lasses. Coffee, &c, itc J. T. O. \vlLBAfi. 
the United States, to get up Clubs upon the above |    Greensboro , Feb. 26, 1852. 

VEGETABLE 

DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 
TUB MOST POriLAH 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
(II.    Tin:   ABEI 

I'srd   by  Pliy*iria!i3  of  Hi-lt  SlQuding. 
Ihe*e    HirTI.KS   MM   all    BWrStt   ISSfSUsaSj 

liimly I bo li|i<ud, RiTo RirHl tone anJ vi||'>l lu (lit 
riiKtelireiirgaha, '"'il' ibcaTiiem agJin.t all I'lltn* 
■1i.ra>e, fan bv (akeu ttith •salety. «l i»> Ume .IrLili- 
laii11jt the |'a.lieiit—being gratclul l»» Ihe ino.i ■lei.. 
cale iloniarb. ami rrmaikaMi- lt>r tbvir cheering, 
inviguratlng. atrengtbenliig, ami re*loratlv« pruuer' 
tiai, .ml au Invaluable anJ HUt MBaSSj lor 

HSPEMU IX ITS H 0BST F0IMS. 
Al-o. Liter < ninflaintf, Jaui 

U*ene*a. i -,i > -..--.  ; 'i..,r '... i 
A|i|Hilu.   I-i*   Sjniii 
« Palliltaliunol tbv lit 

ight at thcSltniiiioh, 

Lou ot 
UhMiue 
lie. of W 
MWi  by  ...  mi,. 
Mbicb truJ li* tlebi 

lire. Ileanhiirn < 1.1. 
the Skin HIM! Liver, 
K«rt«M llea.lacl.ij, 
il. Sinking ati.l Kull- 
dtJ all nlbai OSMSSSI 

( the bluisJ, liver, etg, 
»eakea the >>ileiu. 

Who .niter fi 

liboral terms. 
Send on your subscription*, and secure S6 worth 

of reading and engravings for #3.    Address, 
JOHN SAKTAIN & CO., 

670:5 l'liiladelphia. 

Valuable Property for Sale. 
I WILL *ell at public auction on the premises, or 

Thursday ihe H\h day of April, at 1 o clock, 1*. M 
THE imi:u.iM. inn si; AXD LOT 

lately occupied by Mr*. M. J. Gretter, and immedi- 
ately oppofite the residence of Mr. James Sloan 
The house is in a good slate of repair, and 

w ANTED TO ITKt'llASK Kalil.il. Mu.kral, 
C'Ouli, Opossum, 0\Wt, Pol ami t'al Skinp. 

J. T. O. VV. 

BPBUIG STUCK. 
HOOTN,   SMOIS,    llinhs.   &r. 

Af_/ E are in receipt of our Spring Supply of noods 
TT    embracing every lhm<j connected with the 

Shoe and Leather Trade, 
which has beon selected carefully and judiciously 
lor our spring sales.    \V« say we never nlfeied lo 

F K M A T^ E S 
■noiuial condition 
■eof 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
lo .II. «»•«• <>f (iKNKK \l. UI.BIL1TV. line M«U- 

O'Le ACTS LIKK A t IIAKtl ! 

THOUSAND* 
Have leateil in «*fltcaev. and thmnantla mnre arc now 
umler treatment , an.) nut one .ulitnrv cu.e ul failure 
hat vet b«n ..-i^.t.-J. Vutumei t'onlJ W Ailed with 
eeiiincaie* of thoMJ who lute been pvrmanriitJy 
CdieJ 

HLET, 
re* and 
1.  held 

(.ill en Ihe k-vnt. nnd i;ri a Pin 

roBtaimng ihe i trtliMtSI <>f Kemarkable I 
lliehigbe.timani.il III which till! Ve.1i, in 
fa) llu I'oblio Pr—■ can be had of the Afr 

pr large Quarts $1; Pints 50 Cents 
Svld by all thr Principal /trug^ists in th* 

The house is in a amid Mate ot repair, and in many •*"  " . "i'""*>   , T        ,,.    - ,,.,    "    "„   " * 
res->ec.,a  very des.rable residencT being  in itself <>UI  fnends   and  the public genera ly a more com. 

■o7nu odious, }aud  having   all   the 'neceiary   out- ple.e or better selected stoc-k than tho one now   of- 
L*?T™   .. ;.v.'„.. tl^k««2 ...,.t ., m—Hn- ...i:...^,! f«Te.l to your in-prction. 

I'mttd Statis and L'anadas. 

houses, wilt) an ice-house and a meadow attached 
to the premises. 

Persons desirous of purchasing can examine for TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
Roddy D. Hanner, Sally  Patterson and  liar/ilia   themselves at any time previous to the day of sale 

Isabella his wile, the defendants in this   Immediate possession will be given.    Terms made 

Feb. 20, lH"i3. 

Gibson & 
ease, are not inhabitants of this State,—It is ordered   known Oil the day of sale 
that   publication   bo  made   for  six   weeks   in  the 
Greensboro ugh Patriot, tor (hem and each of them 
to be and appear before tho Court of Equity, to JM 

held for the county of Guilford, at the courthouW 
in Ureeusbornuuh, ou the  liii Monday after ihe 4th 
Monday in  March, 1*52, then and there to plead, 
answer or demur to the complainants'' petitio.i, or 
the same will be heard  ex  paite as to them, and 
decree entered up accordingly. 

TKST: J. A. MEBANE, C. E. M 

JOHN A 
Eirol M.J 

666:7 

QBETTER, 
Gretter, dee'd. 

LEATHER   BANDS. 
rriHE subscriber has put up machinery for Itratch- 

I    ing, retneiitiu; 

pi 
Our puces tedlbehnr. very JW. 
The attention ot Merehanti is partienlariy called 

to this stuck.       DRUMMOND .V WYCHK, 
Wholesale Dealers, 

March, 1S52.        670:5 PeUntttrg, Vd. 

PnaOIBSl Offlce, l« KULTON 8T. N. V.. up MSjBJ 

le in (irccusboro'j N. C. at the New Oru" T^OR -ale i 
1    Siore of 

On Lie il. 
T. J. PATRICK 

cow--ly 

AOKTII CinOIHA   FABRICS. 
V large nnd fresh Bupp-'yJQM rt-ceived from the 

Rock Island Factory, nesr Charlotte, Meekleu 
burj: County, and oirered to the public as just the 

i North parohnian'a wear—Jeans and Cas- 
simerai made at home, and ol a quality, notsurpas-   Saddle and Collar Gads, 

PATENT BUGGIES. 

Grecnnbnro*. March 4, 1868.   Pr adv e5   66»:6 

From   the caption at our mask head, it will 
be seen lhat our town hus become the theatre of 

another of tlioie sublime hut heart-rending, heart-1 Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro' 
sickening exhibitions of the eiemenlal of finMrpuE subscriber having purchased the right of 15 to Jo per cent, more power than those made i 
which we should set it down at the round aggre-t _£ malf ing and selling Ilubbard's patent combuMri the ordinary way. They are made out of our 
gate and sum total of nol less than ten thousand lionofcro-s'elanllc KcackcrM and Sprlnfn, best selected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and no 
dollars, which has never been our lot lo record 1 is making and will keep con.-tanily on hand Ku»- pains will be spared to make them etpial to thebest 
in these columns, including three stores, a bowl-  gies, Rookaways, &.-.    Tho abo\e 

_ and riTOttflB bands with copper 
rivets. The batids are stretched with powerful mu 

t chines, made eipreasly for that purpose, and tl. 
ililliculiy of l't:i'> -''firiii'i- ami ripping uudertht 
common way of making them, is entirely removed 
by this process. Bands made in this way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and  will give from 

■ed I'V any nuuionustured North or South 
We invite e\an inatjon of these Cloths. Mer- 

chants can be supplied with any quality and quan- 
tity, for their Batei at Factory prices. 

"J. & IE. LINDSAY. 
!    Greensboro', N.C., Sept., 1861 

I 

Dvention eii-| Nortkem tiands, will will be  sold as low as lliey 
ine-saioun, anil o  coiiiile'of siables, a poll and Birty doe.»way flw Eliplic Soling, and Perch inj] cao bo bought in New Yolk 
and three horses, one a inavor. which resululely. f^g ihintf complicated aUmtlhe coininon carnage; 

. ,    , i i-   i L      .'.■«-. t       « is  thcretoro   ess liable  to uet out ol repair: is at wiin Ihe mosl h md-hearlt'd inlalooat.on,refuwd ,easl ,6u ,b, (i ,„„ „,a„ „£ oM klml| aI',d frum ;,' 
to come out of the blaze, whose aw I ill cries with pecu|i;ir construction will run much lonmi ihan Ihe ' 
the Inzzing of llaine. and pumping of * Fire 1 in- eliplic plan.   A hor*e will carry one ol iheM Bug« 
pine  No. a,' grale upon our ears while we pen -;ies and the driver with more mm than an eBipty 
this article.    We hive just come from the burn- one on eliplic springs, and Irom ilaattry swinging 
ing sshes of Ibit terrihle waste of hiimin proper- motion, it will bo a mosl deliglillul pleasure carri- 
,y;andwhenwe.eeah.'au,.lulpcana.forly.nd •«* pl,rchaser„, , will Vmp „,, ha,„| an M. 
other things of great v.lon mixed up in heieroge- por|M|<.|ll Jf |(      i(.; „„,ka„.  !a ani| Haroucl.es, 
nous  confusion, we  could  hardly find heart to bolh /,„,„,, „„rf „„ ,he M lJan, 
write what we feel.    Nol a dollar of insurance !       All kinds ol work in my line done in substantial 
The whole is a sum total loss, except a valuable and elegant style, cheap, and on rho.-i notice. 

Oct. 10, 1851. 
ill LION KOBE. 

fi-18-ly. 

Pew Plows, Krenlly Improved, 
CIAX be procured by Farmers tho ensuii 

' at prices ne\cr kn 
'• season 

lOwn before, by  applying at 

"i" hand loniH 

ruilcl) cow whose calf has uol away. 'I'hrcc 
dollars reward : see our advertising columns.— 
(No charge : lliey have sufTcred enough.) Only 
to think of so many years labor ; it all ifoed in 
one night, and nol a wreck behind. What a les- 
son of the unceningly of human alTaira ! 

"But   who. we   ask, is to be found guillv nf  the Shop ami paying ca.n 
this crime?    Who ar.on'd this town clandcc'ent-   _™wj^nb««lM kji . 
, .   ■ ... L r     L     ii ii-i Two-llor.e WUKOXI., that can be had ly, unbeknown si to any one beforehand.' W here   «!_*"." ' 
was our apiriled   public  authoriliei, when   the       And .My amnlitf c,f llor.e-Nhoet can .. 
property of our fellow-citizens was put in jcpar-   BO lhat merchants can sell them at an advance of a 
ay I    Who   is In blame f    Oh, '• nobody," we  good per cent. 
presume ; of course, nobody.    We will tell you. i    Any communication addressed lo the subscriber 
Let the keepers of that bowling saloon answer il  « Kerneri,ville, P O. will be attended to 
so their Maker as thoy will do when this question 1     „    ,     „.., ,,   ..   .   ,,      „„,„',,.• r',..i .    „     „    , ,. ,   '.     i     i    .   i i   .        Hunker Hill, Ouilford, Dec. 30, 1851 05'Jll is finally brought lo the test al the last day. I.et 
them who licensed 

CHAR M. LINKS. 
Firm of Tomlinson, Lines &: Co , 

Hunt's Store 1'. O., Cuillord co , N. C. 
3rd Jan. ISM. 660: ly 

References :—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
E. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan « Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine: Mr. Body, Hougin Mine: 
Holmes, Kaniheart 6i Co., Cold Hill, Rowan 
Counly. 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
ri'tiE subscriber  would   respectfully   inform  his 

I  JL   Irienils and patrons in   Cuillord  and   the  -M- 

rtiiiti'.1 IT: couniies that he  has  n'liioved   his  sho| 
Irom South lo He ail (iuarters or \V 

CKERllY PECTORAL 
F«r ibv Curt of 

C0C69S, ros-Ds, no\R<r.\Ess, 
cnoNciiiTLs, unoori\t-corta, 

IROtP,  ASTHMA,   AM) 
11 And by the riter, »ptm the bank thereof skaU prow 

alt trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fadt uu,t thtfi "it 
thereof ihal! be/ r meal and l!u leaf thcu'ffor mtdi- 
cme. 

Here was hope   for  the sick   recorded   long njro. 
ami every ycai ;i>!«l* new prool iti t!ie assuraoce 
that tnase promises shall not rail. 

As medical Science discovers auddssrignatoSthe 
remedies nature has yiven, one hy one, the diseas- 
eathai afBiol our race yield to the control of art 
Of all the maladies we ^ulle^ Irom, nono has carii* | 
ed moru viotiSfls to an untiiiiely prare than Con-) 
sumption of the I.unys. Subjoined W« yi«CMinieT 
evidence that this too may bo rnr«d, and lhat l'iil-| 
monary Complaints, in all their forms, may be re- 
moved' by Csaaaf rtt IOKAI.. 

Space will not [wnnit us to publish here any pro- ■      Ordered by the Court thai John M. l-ocan,  Clerk 
ortion  ol the cures it ha--itleitcd, Imt the Auent   0f .|Ui Court, be appointed Guardian PeudenteLite 

tleeTjp 
Sjsafj. Jie itJnrther enacted, Tliat the Goreniorof 

the Sta^f* be, and he is hereby directed, to issue his 
I ■ rariaui.uien *o the>neople of North Carolina, at least 
six mouths before the next election for members of 
the General Assembly, setting forth the purport ot 
this   Act and  the  amendment to the  Constitution 
herein proposed, which Proclamalion  shall be ac- 
sxnnpaqied by a true and perfect copy of the Act, 
Huiheuieated  by the certificate of th** Secretary or 
State, and both the Proclamation and the copy ot 
this Act, the Governor of the State shall cause to be) 

t published in nil the newspaper!, of this State, and 
. piisied in the Court Houses ot the respective Coun- 
, ties in this Stale, at loasi six months before the elec 
1 tiuo of members to the tiext General Assembly. 
I     Bead three times and agreed to by three-flflhs of 
; the whole number of members of each House re- 
spectively, aud ratified in General Assembly, this 
the 24th day of January, 1851. 

J.C.DOBBIN, 8. H. C. 
W.N. EDWARDS, S.S. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, | 
Office of Secretary of Stale. ) 

I WILLIAM HILL, Srcrotary of State, in and for the 
Stateol North Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true aud puriect copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of this State, drawn oil'from the 
original on tile in this office. Given under my 
hand, this 3lst day of December. 1851. 

WM, HILL, Sec'yofStoJe. 

ANU WiiaaEA*, the »aid Act provides for amen 
| ding the Constitution of the State of North Carolina 
I so as to c-infer on every qualified voter for the House 
| of Commons the right to vote also for the Senate ; 

Now. thcretore, to the end that it may be made 
j known that if the aforesaid amendment to the Con- 
stitution shall be agreed to •>>' tw° thirds of the 

1 whole representation in each bouse of ihe next Gen- 
f eral Assembly, it will then be submitted tothepeo 

pie for ratification, I have issued this my Proclama- 
I i ,in i in conformity with the provisions of the before 
' recited Act. 

In testimony whereof, DAVID S. REID, Governor 
| of the Stale of North Carolina, haih hereunto set his 
i hand and cuu: cd the Great Si-. I of said State to^be 

affixed. 
#Donc at the City of Raleigh, on the 

thirty-rirsl day of December, in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-one, and in the 76th year of 
our Independence. 

By the Governor. * DAVID S. REID. 
THOMAS SETTLL, Jr. Private See'y. 

READ! READ!!  READ!!! 
RgUEF FOR Mj§y ANB BEAST. 

lilt:  linitsiM ♦,V.s HOPE, OR  FAR- 
MER'S   FRIEND. 

ARRANGEMENTS are now made for supplying 
the public with this CHEAT RE MED Y, 

which has  been used   with   wonderlul success  by 
those who  have had  an opportuuity   of testing its 

! virtues.    Nolamily should neglect to have a supply, 
 j and all would do well to keep some by them lo be 

used m case ol accident to MAN or HORSE. 
Tor II.I.M ••. &,c. 

roaTHB Qoaaor 
Sprains, 
B 

Swelled Joints, 
Stiffnesfeund weakness of 

the Leg«. 
Old Sores, Scratches, SiC- 

&c &o. 
Aud other accidents and 

aud Animal: 

For Man. 
FOR   THE   CUKE   OT 

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprains, 
Swellings, 
Bruises, 
Sciatic Pain*, 
Stiffness and  weakness 

of the Limbs. 
atHictions to which Men 

aro liable. 
Prepared only by   SMITH & ATKINSON, 

288 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
SATE COST. 

MiI'IIK are on my books a large number of ac- 
countt* that have been  standing  for   one  year i     This preparation has been before the public suffi- 

1 upward)*.    All persons  having  such   iicoounts, cicnt lime to have it? merits fairly tested, and the 
will please conir forward and settle by note or cash   reports received trotn various parts of the country, 
immediately.    Inleresl will be charged on all •»-' prove It lo be ono of the most valuable Remedies 
counls from the   M of January ot each year. ; over offend, both for -Man and Horse. 

JAMES MclVER.   
Jan. if., 1852.   *61.lf. j Great Mcdlciue for Worms InChlldrcn 

IT.T71 ZriT-. 1 «"**' others. 
SMITH * ATKUMM* A31ERICAM 

Worm Killer. 
HIS Medicine has been inanufoclureil by Smith 

Stale   of 
C'Ol'NTY.   Co,in of ^l'.■^^ulnllJJU^lerSea^iollS. 

l'llirimry Term, IS52. 
Samuel Donnell, K.\'r of Pumela Uhodcs,  dee'd. 

Dff, 

MUton Piercy, Riley Jickson anu wife r.irihenia, 
Plqos.nl 1'ieiev, Emslflv Cooper and wife Ann, 
Pfapoleui Beau ami wile Leiilia, Miletus 1'iercy, 
Arlemius 1'ielcy, Eunice 1'ierey, and Jesse 
Piercy. 
beriM.il vel non as lu the Will  of Pamela. 

Ilhodes. deed 

.Mow named, will furnish our Circular, tree, where-, fJt",'hB hifa'u'i delei'idauis, Miletus, Aneniii-, Eunice 
rihetre^KJ^ -'   U""",UtaWe   P^—.J-.  «ra*a   °-«.   actnow.ed.ed 
located, and continues to manufacture Sufferers: rcadand ju.is.-e for your^'lves. **jTapr«aiin«W •"• -tuOaAn of the Court, lhal 

in   nil Mll.l.l   ll«>\  WARE For luHuenzu and Whooping C'oni:h.   tho other deiendants, Milloa 1'ierey, lliley Jackson 
of all  descriptions^    Also, the celebrateil  Crane or Nasiivn.I.K, Tor* , Juno 2fi, I8S1.     \ and wife Parlhenia, Pleasant_Piercy, Kinsley^Coop- 

T 
I tv. Atkinson for several years. a:id has been 

u.-ed with gnat snooeaa by Physicians and o'hers, 
in various parts of the 1'iiited States, many thousand 
bottles have been sold, and tho universal approval 
it has me: with in all quarters where it has been 
introduced, proves lhat it needs only a trial to satis- 
fy tho mosl incredulous ol its gnat value. The size s 
of tho Bottle has been enlarged, so that it is one or 
the CIIKAl'KST .■■.-.... u-..-- valuable Worm 
Medicine* ever offered to the public, and a person 
buying this article gets the lull value of his money 
in quantity as well as quality, which is a fact well 
worth remembering. 

Be careful to ask ior •' Smdh <y Atkinson's American 
Worm Kdler" aud see that the name ot SMITH k 
ATKINSON is on the Bottle in raised Letters. 

A gent x for the sale of the above Medicines. 

I.t\l> CHKtl*  AS   MID. 

pre-   T'l^uSH^eelemJS:''''^' 

the howling-saloon answer 
with the conflagration still staring them into the 
face ■ III        ■■■■.ii.     ■■i.isss.   •   <■      mil.    --     <»i    Irilliu   III 
■ume  that  no  sensible   ind.vidooa. disposed to Surry County, N. C.   It will be sold in small quan- 
have any reasonable   manner of doubt.    If so, ,i,iCsto suit purchasers.   This Land lies in a Leal- 
whoo ?  wheel"    We   will tell you.    It is those thy region, is well watered and heavy timbered, 
young gentlemen who may be seen coming   out Any communication addressed to the undersigned 
of a certain  grocery   with   their eyes red with to Mt. Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
clramMlrinking on a Sunday morning.    Is there l'ou/ J0B «??TH" 
not a certain deacon, we ask, who is sometimes    . ^Qy'   '  .    . .* _! .a 
MM sneaking around thai corner ?     We mention M:I. KOI> FOR ftALE. 
nonaaies. Will our girls marry such young men ^N Tuesday of our next Superior Court,  (the 
who frequent such places f     II it was not ior the \ / 2l),i,   April,) at the Court HOUHO in Greeimbo- 

for the money as any man in the Tinted BtatC 
if vou want the substance  instea(f  of 
eall  at   the   st^'n  of  the inammoulh Tin lloru and 
Coflaa Pot as above slated. 

(iuttering and repairing Stills and old Tin done 
right, and all kinds of good barter taken in cx4 

change. 
A good boy or two, of unimpeachable character, 

would betaken to learn the trade, say KJ to la years 

Please call aud let's settle that old account. 
C. G. YATES. 

N. B.   I have a good buggy for sale or constant 
hire forcaaa. ^- **■ V. 

Greensboro', X. C. Dec. IBM. 

HOUSE AND LOT IN GREENSBOROUGH 
For Sale or Kent. 

House and Lot, in Groeni-borough. on West w treet, in tor sale or rent. ™ "~" «  ■ v   ^    ■"•■«      /iiniiii   ai   me   «,«^s.   imu-v     ...     «»n i. i.n w- I   —  / 
bowline-saloon no   doubt   at   this   moment   the   ro', the undersigned, admr. of the Kstnte of I'aulma ', come to  Greensboro . for the purpo-e ol  educating 
■ tores standing, the horses and mayor safe, ll 
ualt found, and il e pi mo good for any number of 
limes ahead, where now a melancholy waste, 
and the owners out ol pocket; while the author- 
ities who licensed ihe !>o\vling-«ilnon still at 
Urge and probably will do till the judgment day. 

Khodes, deed, will sell to the highest bidder, 

8   Likily   Young N<'<jroe$i 

On a credit   ol  six   months,   the   purchaser   giving 
bond with approved security 

JAMES SLOAN, 
Greensboro'. March   in, _M>-' Ml    - 

their daughter*, would Cud it very cojveniently sit- '■ 
naiad. 

The above House and Lot may be had on accom- 
modatiiuj term, by applying to me, '"'' Blilea 10010 
of Greensboro', or lo my brother. Robert Caldwell, 
in Greensboro'. A C  CALDWELL 

Feb. 20, MM 

,.       ,    , N)   ways atioided simostillOtanl relief. 
the shadow |     ' JAMES OL0VEB. 

We attest to the truth of the above statement, 
M MoOINTY, Editor of the NashrUle WLk. 
J. M. ZIMMKKMAN, Druggist. 

FOB 4 CONK I Uri'HE COl'C.11. 
PlTtaaoao, PA., Feb. 35,1*51. 

Dear Sir: Foi three years I have beeu afflicted 
with a Cough, so distressing that 1 frequently dis- 
paired of recovery ; much ot the time I was obliged 
to sit up all night in my chair, as my cough would 
sulhicate me when 1 laid down. Having used many 
remedies without much relief, 1 at lust tried the 
CHERRY PECTORAL which under 1'roviJence 
has cured me altogether. 

1 am with gratitude yours. 
JAMES M'CAXOLKSS. 

Prrpar<><l and fcoldby JAUBSCe A1CK, 
Druggest and Chemist. Ixwell, Ma—, 

Sold in Qwanaboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by 
^        Druggists and dealers in Medicines every « bore. 

ch I, 1852. I ■ --:im. 

Court, which will be held in the town of Greens- 
boro", on the third Monday of May next, lo see pro- 
ceedings in the probate ol the last Will and Testa- 
ment ol the .-aid  l'.iinela Rhode*. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our said Court 
at office, the third Monday of February, A. D., 1852. 

D71:6W. JOI1X M. LOGAJtf, o. c. c. 

K::iri\c.   i\i> Minuxfi >ii<4i\i:: 
^IIIS   Machine is adapted and   warranted to cut 

all   kinds ol grant and  grass in the   very best 
manner.  It i* simple, ol light draught and not liable 

.' ..t order. The SukU n ill cut from ioo to 
;*oo acres of gram without a second grinding. It 
will cut at leabt two acres of « heal,  oi other small 

Holt. Murray & Co. 
M. I), a; W. R. Smith, 
T J. Patrick, 
J. M. A. Drake, 
William Clark, 
.loci In^i'id, 
William 1*. Henly, 
A. T.Zevety, 
King hi Hege, 
Suminerell l'owe &: Co., 
George Kink 6; Co., 

Feb. IT, 1*52. 

Graham. 
Alamance P.O. 
Greensboro1. 
Asheboro'. 
I'uion Factory. 
New Salem. 
Kernersvillc. 
Salem. 
Lexington. 
Salisbury. 
Concord. 

667 :13. 

I 
IllilkO- 

JOU.\ ■>. WILI.1 am, 
I'liiiiinisMiin nnd l-'onvariliii!' .Merchant. 

I IIJOIUUII. . \. 4 . 
F.b. 5   J854. »«5 3m 

Fire and Water  I'ninl I'ulul 
N')\\* u ilit'timu to bfepeN u^ainstliru when an 

npnuriuiiity  is olfered.   You hear of heaTy 
losses by lire every ilay—many of them no doubt 
could  have  been iirevunted by two good   coals  of 
this   wonderlul Paint.    '1 he subscriber has a  large 

i I a ■'icr'houf, anVl'-aVu at ie.i-'t'three fiiurths ol all   lot on eon .i-nn.ent.    The price is low.    Try it.aild 
3ial i- scatleted b) ordinal) cradling.    It is warran-, our vjord Ear ttym wilt nol bejiuiiil'gg.d. 
led to ort one and .1 tonnfa acres <>i prase t"l all kinds) 
per bear, and do it. work a. wall, anaai 
liii- Round onamoodi land. Daordioar, mowing. 
For Maine! partii 

id Co  N (". 
P. .\   WHEELER 

I       14,185! •-:,».« 

-May, 1851 w. j. ^^ct'()^'^'KL. 

New Books for Common Schools. 
AMI;>;»IV i.l'ilie Hooks recommended for the wee 

•-iliools and adopted by the Super- 
intendenUh heabeen reosiTad, and are iors.lv. 

April 1881. J-*t K. I.INHSAV. 

\ 
.*<■« i i€>i> Helaaaea- 

■ 

il ■ Kcellenl quality 
II (J. I.IMISAV. Blank WtrrMta for sale al this Office. 


